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CALL TO PATRIOTISM |THE ESSENTIALS IN iDISCRIMINATIOff  AGAINST— Y. A. I B M
OF YOUNG w o m e n ; WINNING THE WAR

I
Recruiting Station for Student \uraea' 

Now at The Home of Mrs. W. | 
I’. Holmsiey I

More and .More Necessary That You 
Practice Strictest Economy and 

Lend to Government

STOCKMEN OF THE WEST FOR WAR OVERSEAS OF UNCLE SAM
at < amp Tra\is Last M'eeit

Tuesday afternoon there was

tn

An appeal to the patriotism of our ] 
young women has recently been made, 
and it is signed by Anna Howard i 
Shaw, chairman Woman’s Committee, | 
Council of National Defense; W. C.

Rupert Blue, surgeon general U. S. 
public health service, and others. 
Twenty-flve thousand young women 
are want^. Mrs. W. L. Holmsiey is 
chairman of this woman’s committee 
In Midland, and her home is the re
cruiting station. Young women Who 
are interested are urged to investigate 
and it wili afford Mrs. Holmsiey 
much pleasure to inform you upon any 
point at which you may be in doubt. 
Following is the cal):
T o the Young Women of America!

meeting of Midland stockmen in the 
law office.s of Garrard & Baker, and 
it was promoted by our townsman, 
Burl Ho loway, who also stated the 
object of the meeting to those who 
assembled. An outlit)^ of thp matter 
ds stated by Mr. Holloway and as dls-. 

, cussed by those present discloses a 
selective draft system thejormer hare ; situation in the west, in all the great

Air castles in Spain are easily built,' 
but that variety of carpentry will not 
construct the war machine of the 
United States government. '
— The four necessary fae ôee are mew,' 
money, labor and materials. By the

been and are being obtained, but it is 
only through systematic, regular and 
intelligent economy, taught by the

however,-'that the we.stern cowman is 
again in the han<ls of the packer, and 
this is almost literally the same as 
being in the hands of the Philistines. 
He has been discriminated against. 
Somewhere, somehow, profiteering, to 
the injury of breeders, is the order of 
the (lay, and an investli/smh' by jifop-' 
er authorities will doubtless reveal 
some startling facts.

t.raduated 
VN horn

Seventeen 
Were Texans

of

1 -

r
* America is N'ot Only in 
With Heart and .Soul, But 

W ith Body

W *r

breeding country of the Southwest, The western stockman, as a rule,-is 
for that matter, that bids fair to bo, as patriotic as any soul on earth. He 
no less disastrous than have been our jg stalwart American of the 100 per 

War SKVlngg CBmpatirTr,"th«r money, I prolongS”drouth', inade^ate shipping cent yariaty, and his government calls-----:ii V- e—.1------ :

T-‘xas furniiihes 17 of the 5d men 
who were graduated Wednesday nigi^ 
of last week from the V. M. C. .A. 
.Southern Department training sehool,  ̂
at Camp Travis, where volunteers for 
Y. .\1. C. .A, work overseas and in 
camps in this country are being trajn- 
ed. Graduates from Texas who fin
ished the course and were assigned 
Thursday to camps in the Southern 
Department are; John L. .Andrew.;, 
Dallas, late candidate for railroad

facilities, and the high war priî es on 
feed, ft is a matter that will be ca ll-' 
ed forcibly to the attention of tha 
government, and doubtless cattle 
raisers’ organizations of the country 
wPI take steps to bring about meas-

it

labor and materials will be forthcom
ing.

Men alone cannot win the war. ’They 
must be backed by the essentials of 
war—money. Labor and materials.

Saving is a patriotic duty; it is a 
. necessary service. ~'There' Is hSt T o f  TeHefr 

Across the sea, from France, with| enough money in the country to pro- To the best knowledge of those 
every closing day of the heroic strug-1 luxuries and necessities both, present at this meeting, the govem-
gle of our fighting men, there comes i, „ot enough labor in the coun- ment fixes a standard weight for the
a more imperative produce both essentials and non dressed carca.ss of an acceptable beef
of America To assume “^ ‘ essentials. There are not enough ma- animal.

] terials in the country to construct 
needed and unneeded artie’es.

Texans must make their choice.
Thcrs ia but one—vtetory or defeat.
If money, labor and materials are not

commissioner; Edwin C. Boynton, 
upon him for nothing that he does not | Plainview; C. H. Burton, Belton; Jno. 
bend to, wholeheartedly and with anyE. Cha.se, Lubbock; Wm. C. Dickson, 
energy that counts. Over yonder in Waco; John L. Fleming, Waco; Ben 
France he i.s making the beast o f Ber- W. Es^on, Dallas; Wm. .A. Elliff, San 
lin to understand what it means to, Antonio; John E. Finney, Dallas; F,
debase justice and disregard the rights 
of h'umahity.

of responsibility .in winning this 
world war for the right of men, wo
men, and nations to live their own 
lives and determine their own for
tunes.

There exists now an extreme need 
for* at least 25,000 women of charac-| Provided the government for the pros

ecution of the war, then defeat is

a standard minimum, which 
is pounds. 'niiy, of course;
means a 1000-pound animal on foot, 
and for such an animal the

E. Givens, San Antonio; George T. 
"He îfer, AltairTH Hillyer7^Ttbn;’ 
Moreland Sinclair,. -Austin, former 
State historian; Thomas L. Pilkey, 
Waco; Jame.s J Ray, Bryan; J. Hen
ry Ray, Dublin; J. W. Walton, Timp-

3r?r .State VICO '■

The new draft legislation to 1>« 
undertaken as soon as Congress re- 
■onvenes will re.sult, according to 
P-ovost .Marshal General Crowder’s 
computation, in adding 600,000 men 
to Class 1 fron. the lists of those ly -  ̂
tween .31 and A.') years of jige. From 
tho.-e between 16 and ?T years, about 
1,T50,(M)0 are expected. In round 
numbers, then, we shall liave, grant
ing the enactment of General Crow- 
der’s bdl, i< new aantigant of  about
2.. 300.0011 troops available for general 
military service. This number added 
to the 1,.300,000 now abroad and the
1.. 500.000 in camps would give a grand 
total of 5,100,000. When we use the 
term “ grand tota'.’ ’ we are justified 
in so doing, for no such army was 
ever before seriously contempfated, 
much less provided for, by the Ameri
can |»eople. says the Dallas News edi
torially. in its issue of .August 7th.

It ic scarcely conceivable that any

and kick hanl against being devour 
by the yokels of high finance 

ranges around $18 5̂0 per hundred as' result of the meeting
a maximum. The govemmmft, stocfm e^last'
Ukes a majority of this class of stutT ^  foreseen. Ai
while such forces as meatless days, un.jerstand it. the matter is to be

.At whatever sacrifice it may be to 
him he wants to do unto the utmost 
that his share in making the wotld
safe for ilemocracy be great, that it be__________________________
commensurate to the altruuUc spirit son. Mr. .Moreland was 
of the rugge<I west', but he3I kick ■ presiilent of the class.

I This is the fourth class of recruits
for war work graduated from tko .̂h^ther expec-e-i or unexpected, that 
SouiLt̂ ê r̂ rie p a rtm e jjjc t^ ^  force  sbiaU-be m c-
gest of ite kind tn the t'uurilty. Here

such aggregate of men will be re- 
■ luired from .America to win the vic
tory in Europe. But in the. event.

for three weeks, the men undergo 
intensive training in physical, educa-

^ r , wtelligence. and .edUC*tion to ftl.  ̂ ^  meat allowances to butchers, dealers,. officials of the Texas -Cattle—tlofHiI, religwis an«i soetal work, that
C*®**^®; . . _  . .................. . . tno-ether with the l ,  r.. ____ v ______ lea.-t. suchthe gaps in our hospital stafTs ___

by the calling of many thousands of | ®**tle8 in Spain are built— with im-' 
skilled nurses to the fighting front, i "ifnation. As money, labor and m.i- 

There is only one way to fill these )^tials are provideii the government,, 
gaps: By keeping our hospiUl train-1 Pointer swings to success. '
ing schools supplied with students, j Money invested in War Savings 
who are not only preparing for ser-j Stamps cannot be spent for non-es- 
vice abroad and at home at the end o f , sentials. Money invested in War 
their course and at the same time are 
equipping themselves to earn their 
living in one of the noblest of profes 
siona, but from the very outset 
tliefr eo«»Mo ara

and consumers, together with the 
government’s urgent promotion that 
the she-.stuff of the country be con
served to re-establish a normal cattle 
supply .on the ranges, militate against 
the interests of breeders of the South
west to the extent that they have

Rai.scrs .Association by J. W. Scheu- 
ber who goes to Fort Worth this week, 
this being one of the object,-; of hi.s 
vi.sit. He will present, no doubt, that 
a condition is wrong that in 1917 de
pressed the price of the choice heavy 
weight beef stuff and enhanced the

they may be equipped to aid in keep
ing the soldiers cheerful, and to min- 
i.-ter to their needs. The note of prac-, 
tical Christianity is emphasize! 
throughout the course. The faculty 
is a strong one. being composed of 
.A. B. Nicholl and principles; Dr. C .,

pssary. It is the part of mllltaFj' WU-' 
dom and p'ovident statesmanship to 
provide for their prompt use. H*e 

earnest anA .-acrificiat pre- 
parations must tend to convince the 
ruling powers of Germany that 
.America is in a deadly seriou.s mood, 
and that if Germany persists in

Savings Stamps cannot be spent foi 
labor which will manufacture non- 
essentials. Money investe*  ̂ in War 

o* Savings Stamps cannot be spent for

practically lost their basis of collat-1 of canner and cutter cows to pri-' L. Neibell, formerly of Washington
teral. ’This comes about in the depre-1 i, i j  •, , ,  , . , «  . _  ces never before known, and in 1918
elation of under-weight stuff, the stuff . . .  „  , .,, . ,  , just reverse;! the conditMns. The gov-
we being able to ship from the ranges; minimum prices all
being depressed in price to from one-1 pro.lucts, but so far, aarving their COuntryj n.aterials which should be used in the ^ ^

manufacture of war necessites. . . .  ,__ , __or meara nas oecn leir m
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and Cincinatti, instructor in war 
work methods and Bible study; Prof. 
J. Stoll, foimerly of Kansas, instruc
tor in history and-causes leading to 
the European war, and-M C .Salaisa,

clutching to the fruiM of her conquest 
of weak peoples she must suffer the 
very severe penalties of a decisive and 
compelling military defeat, Heretofo--e 
the German war party has b»*r. 'up- 
ported by the belief that the I'-boats 
would prevent a large participation 
in the conflict by .Americans. That such 

glimmering.as well as Isaming. ■nanuim.i.uic v»i
The Surgeon Qeneral o f the United The War Savings CamDai-" is th - ' choice sUndard weight' , , . . . .  --------------------------SUtes army, the Surgeon General o f » fundamental basis of the” govern^ "turf used by the government. ! .  . "c emers, .and a condition instructor in physical training. a hope mu.-it go glimmering. ii<e so

the United SUtes Public Health Ser- ment’s war time financial nrom n- language of one stockman, ‘ijf* '* ‘"c^cu- The Texas men were entlmsUstic , Teutonic mirages, is he.
vice, the American Red Cross, the Victoo’ depends on it “ there is something radically wrong I * f  ce<lit of with the three weeks’ training de-1 “ PPacent to even the hv.st'-;-
General Medical Board and the Wo- vivtor. !. »  sUndard weight beef cteer’ '» <lestroyed. ha.s been daring they enjoyed the work, are in Pan-Germanists. America U not
man’s Committee of the Council o f ,r ^  will bring $18.50 per hundred and a ' ** “  and un- better physical condition ffan for' in the war with heart an! ,.oul
National Defense therefore unite in ' «P^*">ment War Sav-| cutter-cow only $5.50.’’ I®** forthcoming, years, and that the broad scope of the ' »ith body.
an earnest appeal for 25,000 young ^.^ether voa a fforrf'r '” "  another: ‘ There is one of two! the^tockmen of the South- association work outlined during the' -Vaturaly there will be some opposi-
women between the ages of 19 and 85 ___ ®; things certein. The government must '» 'nevi e, ool was a revelation to them, fn ‘ ‘®n to the indui.on of eighteen-year.

what shinitie raHM ------ ^ give us relief and fiv n. .oma k. . ; .  ' vr— t i  .  .. camps, the “ Y’’ not only,®')* into the battle line*. Verv likelv

I < >ir» rtu» this month and other convenience* but there are I cN
nroll'

L
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to en__
United States Student Nurse Reserve 
’The enrollment began on July 29th,
1918. Those who register in this vol- ^ ' 
unteer body will engage to hold them- ‘ 
selves in readiness until April 1, 19l'J, 
to be assigned to training schools in 
civilian hospitals or to the Army 
Nursing School and begin their course 
of study and active student nursing.

The service which we are asking 
calls for the best that the womanhood 
of America can offer in cijurage, de-1 
votion, and resourcefulnes.s. We can 
not go forward to victory oversea if ■ 
the wives and families of our fighters 
ar« not sustained in health and 
strength, if we cannot protect our | 
workers against the hazards of war | 
industries, if we can not defeat acci
dent and disease, our enemies at home.
Upon the health of the American peo
ple will depend the spirit of their
forces in the field.

Acting on the urgency of the need, 
the undersigned hsve asked the State 
divisions of ths 'Woman’s Committee 
of the Council of National Defense, 
through their local units, to enroll 
the 26,000 women needed. We ask tho 
women of America to support us in 
our further effort not to lower Amer
ican hospital standards, and tp give 
iiy"tby practical asauranee of their 
support hy going to the nearest re
cruiting station established by the, 
Woman’s Committee of the Council 
o f National Defense on or after July 
29th and enrolling in the United 
States Student Nurse Reserve.

Save and buy for victory.
West Texas." 

The point in the whole matter is,

mem)>ership fee.n are due this month and other convenience* but there srej abroad. Buj all of us realize that 
to leave the money with either Mrs. educati^,sl. entertainment, athletic or way to shorten the war is to ovor-
F. E. Rankin or Mrs. .1. A. Haley. religious progrimj at each of ♦he

Carroll Holloway, an employe o f 
the Midland Mercantile Company, gro
cery salesman, was ordered this week 
to report for service in El Pa.so. He 
leaves tonight and is a volunteer hi 
the navy, radio department. A fter a 
period o f detention in El Paso, he will 
go to New Orleans and then to a 
training school tn the north.

J. n . Ramsay left Tuesday night 
fo r  EH Paso far  gMunlaaUoa  to am a 
In the engineering corps. I f  accept
ed he will flrat serve as a practical 
instructor at Camp Mabry, Austin. ̂

Our buyer is in the markets for Fall and“^ in ter  pui*  ̂
chases, and however confusing conditions are, our Mr. 
Dawson can be depended upon to take every advantage.

In the Meantime
Government regulations with regard to groceries keep 
the ordinary person confused. We make a careful study" 
of everything and can be depended upon to help you. Be 
assured, too, that at our store you get the very best at 
the lowest possible price.

Midland Mercantile Company
Q ro c t iy .g fe o —  N o . 6  J ’f t e  S tO T C  t h a t  S(W €S ^YOU M o O C y  D r y  G oofis P h o n e  284

wh<*Im the enemy, and thi.-; we shad 
do in goo<l time- Unles* the most con
servative expectations shall fail, we 
will begin the next spring campaign 
with not fewer than 2,ii00,i'K» .Ameri- 

I cans in line. This addition to the 
I force* of our ailie*. with new force* 

landing at the '•ate of 2-5i).i)<)<) 
monthly, will without any question 
suffiev definitely to turn the tide of 
batt e towanl the German frontier and 
ttn -eariy decision ~ The war is not 
over. The. jeconii victory of the 
Marne is not cone usive.' But the sit
uation has been v.*ry greatly brrghten-

gart enemy, and the prospect is that 
a defensive war is the best he can 
hope for from now- on. although we 
may reasonably e.xpect him to mak* 
one more plunge this summer.
- -  Man-power, gun-power and wealth- 
power are all on the side of the al
lies. That these tremendous advan
tages will work' out a complete vic
tory sooner than many of 'is believed 
possible a few week.* ag^ is not too 
much to record here. Thi fiction of 
Von Hindenburg’s invincibility has 
been shattered, and the aptitude of the 
Americans for military, enterprise du
ly impressed not alone upbn the neu
tral world, but upon the enemy him
self.

buildings in ci*mp every week night, 
and athletic equipment and inatrac- 
tion are furnished. In addition te 
the building secretary and his as
sistant, at each of the buildings thert 
is a physical director, an educational 
and social secretary and a religious 
secretary, whose special dntiea are to 
help the soldiers to become better 
fighters and better mentally, morally 
and physically.

Pearl Rankin, in this week from 
fils ranch 25 miles south, raporte eon- 
dltfams very good. It ts getting rt. 
ther dry, but cattle are doing nicely 
end there is yet plenty of grass.
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have heard anything. Hope Hobby 
got to be governor.

1 don’t know.shy they aeat-ahdown 
her^ unless it was shortage of fresh

Prance a few days ago and sore had
a nice time, Saw so many interest
ing things. Thinlt 1 wiU go back 
soon. Why can’t 1 hear from somb of

- 3I

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of* assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top”
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi- 

rterence or inconvenience to this community,ble interference or inconvenience to tnis community, 
and with never a forgetfulness o f the tremendously 
larged task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  .M ID L A N D , T E X A S *

watr.-r at Mare Island. There were | "iy friends in Midland? I have writ- 
300 of us sent down here from Maie 1*11 several letters and have not heard 
Island and 200 from Goat Island, from them, but will give them a lec- 
Tkere are 500 from the S. Battaliioa' ture when 1 get back borne. Sis 1. 
here ih this esmp, snd the bunch I wish 1 could teL you some of the hsp- 
esme out here with sre ih the bunch pebings over here, but the cenM>r will 
but none others that I ever knew be- not pass on some things. But still I 
fore except one Simmons student, Al-i want you to bear in mind that 1 ami 

-All the other F îmmons at tne Iront very often am. it is most-1berl Bond.
students were left in Mare Island. 1 ly at night. We supply the men in 

My mail will be forwarde<l on downl trenches and of course we have to' 
here but ,^nd all the rest to the new take a chance as well as any of the j
address.' soldiers. We had a little taste of the

The 3C*6 rarne on a special broop | Germans not long ago. but none of
train. There were eleven Pullman j the boys was seriously hurt, only a
roaches of us. We didn’t stop ex-j few slight bums, and since, tjien I
cept for water, new engines and t o ; u.“e- mv gas mask for a pil'ow and
switch for a few trains. ■ sleep with it all night long. But the

We traveled tbrough som.e of the most exciting happenings is the aero- 
most beautiful country I know there' plane raids and to see them fight in 
is. 1 nei’er saw the like before. We ■ the air. Yesterday a f're.nch plane
Saw orchards as big as cow ranches, brought down a huge German bomb-

■ ” ' 4-tseveral oil fields, high beautiful mouii-' ing plane knd believe me i f  was sure'
tains,, cattle, sheep, beautiful'bunga-| exciting to see the little plane dart I 
low cities, wheat and alfalfa fields,; from the clouds* above and bring it 
etc. We came the valley route from j down in flapies, and you ^ n  guess the. 
Mare Island to I>os Angeles over the | rest that happened. Oh yes, I want | 
Southern Pacific  ̂ This is the same_|_to tell you of a nice little trip 1 had!
way we went up but we traveled inTnot so long ago. 1 was carrying a|
(lay time when we trai'eled in the! 'ieutenant to the front in a Ford am- 
mght before. We came through one  ̂bolance, and we stayed very late that 
tunpel OtiOO feet long Thursday ’ night and when we started'back from 
morning. It sure was exciting. ; the trenches the road was being shell-

We came from Ixis Angeles here W and believe me I sure began to get
on the Santa F'e. From here to Ixis

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦++++++♦ ♦
♦ LETTERS FROM OLR *•-
♦  SOLDIER BOYS -kj♦ - ♦♦ ♦♦'♦♦ + + + + + + 4- + + + + + -S-

nervous, for that wa& the first road

Ffom (ieorge Wein 
Edgewood Arcenal, .Maryland.

July 2b, lk l8.
Mr. C. C. Wafkon, Midland, Texas, 

Dear Sir: M'ill writ* you a few 
lines this evening before I go to work 
to let you know where I amyind what 
doing. At the present ivming I am 
working at Chloune Tears g u  plant, 
which is not a very safe place to 
work in. But am gladly doing m y; 
part helping produce this poisonous | 
gas which w ill help the boys on thej 
other side win this war. F'or the gss 
ca we are making here are giving

I '
^Angeles'Is the moWns^aufiTul'ofcTiafJ that I Fa/1 "been bn under boThti r̂d 

■— r ■ , country I ever expect to tee. A half mtnt. so you can imagine my feelings,
the Germans a surprisa. 1 read a ' a day’s ride north of Lis \ngeles is And the officer told me to turn around 
letter from a French officer to bis < the most beautiful mountain beauty 1 j and go another road. This was done j 

I wife in which he said that “ the Ameri- j have ever seen. j very quickly, you bet, and we got in ,
cans are wonderful fighters and that [ 'Ihis side of Los Angeles W'e IraveT-jtoi^ feeling' very well, ^nly a Tittle 
when enough of thenharrlved the Ger- j ed for quite a distance not more than | shell-shocked. Well I w il have to 
mans would not need to take any more fifty yards from the Pacific ocean. I t : bring this to a close for this time. Will 
purgatives.” The F'rench are great! sure.is a scene to look as far as you | try and write you again’ in a'few days 
people and are closer to the Ameri-[can and see nothing but water. The j and, oh yes, I almost forgot to tell j

t
*SA  V /A /fT

M o n f e y
in the bank is a strong? foundation to build upon. 
Not all o f us can be rich, but each of us can better 
his condition, Savinj^—steady and persistent —will 
accomplish wonders.

O r t o n  f i n  A r r o i i n f
with us today with whateuer j\piount you can spare; 
then add to it as opportunity pormitg- A fioun^- 
tiop for starting some substantial business or a 
competence for old age will result.

^£L/4B/l/rr ACCOMftOOAT/OAf • BTRENCrB&  Jf/iX/LL

Th e  Mid l a n d  National Ba n k
OF MI DLAND

OUA IM R K E T  lE T T E fl an fixtreme tap of J13.75. Packars 
held off and stopped at 119.50. TheFROM KARSilll. C ITY top was paid for heavy hogs, medium
weights selling up to $19.60, lights 
$19 .50, though the top to packers on

 ̂ . I ' —' -----. . .  ! *^"»**» City, Stack Yards, August! l»»fl»tweight hogs was $19.36, fenik o fcans than any of their other allies. i waves are beautiful. I thought prob-jyou I have been made corporal, 191P ~
They are amazed at the way the | ably we would come down here by bout and I am sure glad of the promotion.'

jcattle, market slow and lower, n ^  I ago, up to $18.50. If the moderata 
ing prime here, hogs sold f 6 higher, i receipts of today are fiflowod ky

.  .L I 11' wa*’ *■ over and the hardest part >sStyeat effaet-i.^H-n^bere now. 1 would i . . . .  . . .  , .■ —  .1 iroinip. to be borne bv the neonie .“it‘ ' going, to be borne by the people .'ll like to tell vou dll aBput these poison- . . . .  . . .*. . .* . 1 1  J . home. If the people at home keep upone gases but I am not allowed to. , . . . .  , ,.  . . ... .. their part that they have been doing,1 am carried away with the army life . .. _ -i, . .u J I ■ ■ 1 there is no need to worry abdut tli'jand never will regret the day I ;oined , . .  . . ... . . .  . f  . ... . outcome. It would certainly be an eve-the army. But, one thing I will re-. . , , , . . . .opener to the people at home vl they

\mericans do things. All of their! but we came all the way by rail ex 
(•u«toitis are different from ours and{ cept^bout fs^  miles getting off th«
I can not see how they have put up ; island. We rcKle on a big ship then, j — ----- ,------ ;-------
the fight that they have, but you cer-J the El Capitan, owned by the ! l y C p i p i M  DCn P R n ^ ^
tainly have to admire their fighting: | ern Pacific Ry. Co. It is big enough | A m LnlU An nC ll UllUwO

probably to carry 800 passengers. It | 
is just like riding on a train. They |
handle baggage, mail, etc., just likej ---------
a train. | Surgeon General Gorgas of the

I like this camp much better than, ^'nited States Army has issued an- 
Mare Island. W* are in Bal^a p a r k . a p p e a l  urging the young women

Cattle receipts, were 2f>000. sales $19.10 to $19.50. Stock pigs 
head, including a good many drouth are materially higher than a week

y  -  -  -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . »  i
I It is a shame that more is not tolJ

about the American navy’s part in the | 
war. Some wonderful things have, 

1 been accomplished. Some big sacri-1 
fices are going to be made before this :

ear’ y top 19.6.5,. but packers got their light runs later this week, the mar- 
hogs at steady prices, feceipts 8000.; ket may go higher, but buyers say 

a"*! lambs were 25 higher, no there will be no big advance this week.WANTS YOUNG WOMEN '*'"*»*» *1750,
receipts 3000.

---------  He f r  1 ~  lambs were received, else
*' *** * thr top would have been around $17.60

Xo good corn fi'd cattle were here and the light run being not enough to 
today, and especially there was noth- supji’y packers’ wants. Ewes sell up

gret is if 1 don't get to cross over the 
pond. But Unde Sam knows best 
and will place jfne where he most 
needs me. And what he say.s goes.

I remain.
Private George M'ein, 

"Srd Battallion, Edgewood Arsenal, 
Maryland

This is the place where the California of,America to enroll for training as I *" class that sold up to $18.50 to $12..50. There is a good strong de- 
Exposition was held. We use all the points out that unless week. That kind wou’d have mand for feeding lambs at prices
buildings just like they were ours. ».omen volunteer to become *"'®P8ht as much today, but all other equal to prices paid for fat lambs,
They sure are beautiful buildings, too, ' nudges a real crisis ■will be faced by 
large, cool, and comfortable. There is the coqntry’ which must care for its 
grass, fluwero aniTtrccs of all va:ci:c3,1 ggg gaijors first. T'ne gov-

could see how troops and supplies an* [ colors, and birds all over the camp, ernment wants 25,000 young women 
IKiuring into France. X’ othing like it The streeU are paved and there is m  jg enroll.
was ever accomplished before and I dirt anywhere except .in detention Women wishing to enroll may ob-
do not believe any other country could camp. I never expect to be stationed tain information from any American other sales of Oklahomasl
accomplish it. The Ameii-ans are; i„ a more beautiful place. Just thin!:^ Re<j Cross chapter or from the Wo- Cows quit last week!
know 
but

. ! to brag as much as we please after world 
--̂ ■rtrrt’wstr,' Ar-we » r r  learlTijrsWff,"l*'rnucKTo make

kinds are lower, most of them $l.(i0 and breeding ewes sell at $9.50 to $17, 
or more under a week ago. Some according to age snd quality.
Kaniai wLntcrcd steers brought $17.-, * J. A. Rickart,
75, others $12 to $16.50, 5 cars of Ok-. * Market Correspondent.
lahoma steers, .weight 986 lbs ,' ---- ---- ----------------
brought $15, which was the top in | FOOD FOR Ol'R PRISONERS

IN GERMAN CAMPS

wn to be bluffers and blow hards, I the State of California made this man's Committee of the Council of to 75 cenU lower with some kinds ' George W. Simm< 
thank God we will have a right' place to advertise California «to the i^fense whicb hl% bpened aiK̂  -ars

»rag as much as we please after world, fb you see' why they spent 5.0 of f i ewin thousands of cities in co- . '"0*1 “ le* of grass cows at $7 , Division, an;

will have to close wrth love to all, 
I.x>vingly, Jess.

Dallas Fair grounds would look "like 
an alley by the side of this.

But here is something I- am not so

From Dr. Jesse F'lault 
Mrs. W. C. Cochran hci lately le- 

ceived an interesting letter frorn her'
son. Dr. Jesse Flautt, who is now i:i „  . . .  ,
r ranee. It will be read with much ■'
interest by the young man’s Midland .■Xddress— U. S. Naval Training Camp, v
friends, and others. It follows: . Balboa Park, I). Battalion, San Diego,  ̂ roug at any 'fne.

France. July 11th, 1918., Cal., Friday, p. m anything else
1 re,e-ived you, *.M»t 

three letters at the same time, but am 
certain that my answer was Jost on

offigw
e ' ot>erat$on with the American Red 

M. These offices will continue to 
*+etiroll women until August Hth.

fond of, but I will not worry a ■p|||7 SUGAR
ute. It is something that all sailors SHORTAGE IS SO GREAT

Simmons, manager of
;«««I«r th» South

announced recently 
fl.fiO under TasTwCek;' ’^^^ a totaT Of *.t»0  tdn« 6f  food a W  

other supplies, in- addRio.i ■ j  cloth
ing, has been stored in American Red 
Cross warehouses in Bern-*, Switzer
land, for the use of American and al-

best around $13.00.
Stockers and Feeders

M’eighty feeders have been

scars has already taken $1.00 off the 
I price, sales today at $10 to $13. Choice 

There is a greater shortage of both ' stock steers sell up to $12, but .there 
Deal Papirn g.., your letter ju ,t ; “ ‘ 7 ,7 ' sufrar-car.c and a'ugar-V.et rroi.,, ^

before I left Mare Island. Jjure wn, >" ‘ >>e early part o f , yearlings and calves selling around
glad to hear from you. 1 would have Gnc of our companv va.< tj,t. season. At no time since the be-'

I strong demand but continued drouth | lied soldiers taken prisoners by Ger-'
many and Austria. A twenty-pound 
parcel of food is sent weekly and 
clothing when needed. The American 
Red Cross, through its affiliation with

the Covington when she was torped-; writU-n you all In-fore but I was so ginning of the war has there been
oed. Was cerUinly glad to get so busy I just didn't have time. R e m e m - n o r m a l  output of sugar because of the

$8, the kind that brought $10.00 a 
short time ago.

K-K'h rrvTr, Don’t try to make me: U»r when you don't hear from me Pm I w'iTl ^  here for almost eight days and dei'astation of foreign- sugar-beet Hogs
out a hero. .Am glad that you got just busy and nothing wrong. I will probably longer, it don t worry me fjpj,|g_ There has been a serious loss | The top of $19.6.5 paid by order 
so much pleasure out o f the Harry I wire if I get sick or do not write for ' ''"“ rh but really I woul ike to n< sugar at sea due to the submarine buyers looked shaky from the first
Luckenbach.and Florence H. incidents.' any othef reason. I wired you the' what real liberty is. warfare. The government requires this morning, as Chicago came in with

out of quaran-l There isn’t any thing down ‘■—It ie not often that anything is allow-: other day when' I got quaran here a generous supply to meet the needs I

the International Red Cross, hss 
worked out a plan which prevents 
the food, clothing and supplies from 
falling into the hands of others thsn 
soldiers in the German prison camps. 
Each parcel is sent individually and 
is receipted for by the individual un
der Red Cro.ss supervision.

ed to be pubtisYied in the papers. 1 1 tine.. I envy you all a fine time up
' have not heard anything about re- | with the “ kin.” I sure wish 1 could be
reiving a medal and don’t expect to ! there. Tell them all I’m busy wljere 
on the Florence H. disaster, while ths . 1 am and wouldn’t be a civilian now 
most horrible thing that I have wit- | for anything. Just as soon as they 
nessed did not offer much of a chance, are through with me I’rp.through with 
to be made a hero. I wish .that I \ them though. I like the navy fine and 
could send you a copy of the offici:iI j think it the choice of an all-round 
report. Also wish that I could tell ■ place to serve one’s country. .My work
you about a number of experienesa 
that I have had. There is no need of 
'ponr being worried about me for I will 
some through aU to go<^. Am 
afraid that you will‘"be disappointed 
about my coming home soon for do 
not think that I can come iintil fhi
irar is over, which is not going to be
•oon. Our boys in the trenches are 
doing everything that could be ex
pected. They are certainly giving

now isn’t much to speak of. A map 
or lesson are usually my weapons. I 
have drilled quite a bit but nothing 
like I will in a few weeks. 1. have re
ceived two issdes of The Reporter. 
Tell .Mr.' Watson my new address. I 
sure^'erijoy Hie paper. T read 'alT TI 
pages over several times and then 
give it to some one else from Texas. 
We have all been very much interest
ed in the election, but as yet “none

That I don’t Hke better than Mare Lŝ i j^e men in the sen.i< -̂. f
land. It’a just like going to the Dal-' ___________ '__  !
‘as Fair to me, except 1 like it better. -pjig p|jgj,r j

Be sure and write because I almost A piece of flannel dampened with, 
live for the letters. There is no cen-1 Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound |

on over the seat of pain is often |sor here so I can write all I desire and
say what I please We can bring our 
kodaks here too. I’ll have more time

I’ll 
I

here than I did at Mare Island 
try to make up for lost time now. 
think of each of you every day and 
send love to alL Yours, Wilbur. 

•**

I more effectual for a lame back than a | 
plaster and does not cost anything 
like as much. For sale by C. A. 
Taylor A Son. adv Imt.

HEARD IN MIDLAND

From Tom Cantrell
France, July 3, 1918. 

To TTedgesT
Dear Sis: Your kind letter was re

ceived today and you can ipiagine

Hbw Rad Backs Hsve Been .Msde 
Strong-eKidney Ills Cerrec^cd '

All over Midland yon hear it. 
-Doan 's-Kidney^FH's--«re—keeping mp- 
the icood work. Midland b^ople are 
telling about it—telling of bnd! 
hacks made sound a^ jn . You can 1

how glad I was to hear from you | *»»’ *eve the testimony of your own;

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery *

»
A nice line o f groceries delivered to any part of city.
A moderiL sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market anords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, - where choice confec- 
tiona and soft drinks are d l^ n se d .

We Solicit Your Bueineee 
L «0  HeardlG  Son, Props. Phone 147

again, but this is the second letter' townspeople. They teR it for the 
XL X T ». 1. J > 1 bfnffit of you who are suffcrinjr. Ifthat I have had from you in a lonjr achea, if you fpel lame,
while. Glad you are all well. Leta | pore and miairable, if  the kidneys act 
you know I am Koinjr to write you too frequently, or pa.ssajfca are pain- 
just as often as possible, and 11 f?'-. *canty and off color, use Doan’s
want you to feel that 1 always re
member you over here.

Gee! but this has sure been a lone
some day with me. We have not 
made a run with our trucks in three 
days and I can’t get my mind off of 
the good old States. We have chang
ed our location again, and I am Uke 
the parrot, and that is, I don’t like 
this place, ha, ha! Well Lela, 1 was
Just thinking how long I had been in 
the serriee and can yoa think it haa 
been about one y e v T  

Time hae paeaed very fast with 
m e.. I waa. oyer at a iu ^ er  cHy

Kidney Pills, the remedy that has 
helped so many of your friends and 
neighbors. Folow this Midland citi
zen’s advice and give Doan’s a chance 
to do the same for you.

W. A. Little, rural mail carrier, 
I,.orain St., says: ” 1 wouldn’t be with
out Doan's Kidney Pills for I think 
they are the best of kidney medicines. 
I have used them off and*on for a 
'ong time for weak back and other 
kidney troubles. They have never 
failed to reUeve me and an; 
who is tronbled In that way 
get some at the City Drug Store.”

Priea 60e at all d^ara. Don’t eim- 
ply aak for a kidnap ramadbr^get 
UMn’e Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. UtTa had. roetOT-Mflbam Co.,

How About It?
You may [not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not^lone for our protection but for yours.

May we not Figure 
With You

e

Burton-Lingo Co,

Probici
1
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U. S. GOVERNMENT 
IS LOOKING AHEAD

Problems That W ill Confront ua When 
The War is Over Will be 

Many

It Is the business of the government 
thflarii Alraariy Washington

has plans in opertation to provide 
against the day of the home-coming 
of American soldiers.

War-Risk Insurance is one of the 
greatest plans of modem times. Vo
cational employment for woun«led sol
diers is an actuality, and plana are be
ing perfected to take care of ten 
thousand incapacitated men, who are 
likely to return from Pershing’s army 
this year.

Secretary of the Interior, Franklin 
K. Lane, has called attention to the 

at -thit-rinatcfflf::

these countries has succeeded in tura- 
iiyf the drift of population from the 
cities toward the farm. 'The Interior 
Department, under Secretary Lane, is 
urging that the government seize the 
opportunity for immediate duty with 
reference to beginning new irrigation 
projects and reclaiming vast tracts 
of land that can be utilized after the 
war, so that the United Staes may ho 
able to Say to its returning soldiers; 
‘ t4 you winh te go upen̂ a

are a vari<«ty of farms, of which you 
, may take your pick, which the gov- 
I ernment has prepared against the 
I time of your return.”
I Secretary Lane is very insistent 
I that the United States get busy upon 
I this phase of national development.
I (iovernment Kmployment .Service 

Under if new form of employment

TEACHERS OFTEXAS 
SUMMER NORMALS 
TO HEAR FOOD MEN

He tween lii and

orcfl .̂ rummer nor
mals in TeXa.s 
will be uddre.s.sed 
(hiring rnonth.s ol 
June and July by

America met its problems of caring 
for_ returning soldiers by throwing 

millions of acres of homestead land 
open for entry. The so-called home- 
stead law was signed by Lincoln in 

-tho. second year of  ths war  ̂ awd -eut

speakers fnjm the Fetferal Food 
Admini.stration lor Texas. The 
preparation of the .schedule of 
.speaker.s i.s the ta.sk of H. L. 
Mills, as.s(x;iate director of edu- 

that has been worked out through the cation of the Texas Food Admin- 
L'nited .States Department of labor, i.stration. Dr. 1*. \V. Horn, .SU- 
a centralization of employment ser-j perintendent of the Hou.ston 

^mrposenf-tecraiUng and! public :icin»ohi,.-will-adUrt.‘*a AIX- 
dlstributToh "of labor “for worlT pro-1 normals in I'^orthern Texajj for 
duction has gone into effect. The new] the Food Administration, while 
United States employment Services j Admini.strator Peden will .speak 
proposes to blanket the United States, j before those normals being held 
and a large staff has been employed ! the close.st tO Houston.
at Washington, while throughout the

of our wealth in lands we had farms 
to offer millions of veterans. But 
the bountiful domains of the sixties 
and seventies have passed, and, as Mr. 
I..ane puts It: “ We have no land in 
any way comparable to that in the 
public. .domain—when men . turne<Lj 
westward with army rifle and ‘rolled 
blanket’ to begin life anew.”

Even though the rich homestead 
lands have all been taken, the fact 
remains that there are still arid lands 
in the west, cut-over lands in the 
northwe.st and the states bordering the 
Great Lakes. The swamp-lands of the 
south ran be made available through 

:j~.their proper development However, 
the be.st opportunity for new home- 
aeekers doubtless lies in the Colorado 
Basin. “That great project, I bf^iva. 
will appeal to the new spirit of Amer
ica,” says Secretary Lane, who com
ments. “ It would mean the conquest 
of an empire in the Southwest. It is 
belieCed that more than three million 
acres of arid land could be reclaimed 
by the completion of the upper and 
lower Colorado Basin projects. It ha.s 
been officially estimated that more 
than fifteen million of acres of irri
gable land, now remain in the gov
ernment’s hands. Thi.'; is the great 
remaining storehouse of government 
land for reclamation.’

The Drift to Farms 
Harkening back to the days of the 

civil war, there is an ‘ bundaiice of 
evidence that soldiers returning from 
military life showed a decid id ore- 
ference for, agriciWtu'al pursuits. 
The soldier’s life in the open appears 
to be conduenve to the selection of tha 
farm for a vocation. History chal-.; 
lenges the prediction and prophesy 
so often heard, that our soldier boys 
will flock to the great cities upon 
their return from Europe. They have 
never shown any tendency to coop 
themselves up in apartment houses 
and tenement flats.

The United States is no longer ig
noring the experience.s of other coun
tries, and governments; and wo have 
ceased to drift along in a self-satis- 
flad manner. A study has been made 
of the agricultural conditions of Den
mark, Ireland, New Zealand and Aus
tralia with reference to the land sit
uation, and it has been determined that 
organized community development in

Whilt! a number of apeakeri_ 
will l>e recruitt'd from the out
side, the following members of 
Administrator Feden’s staff will

country community labor lioards have 
l>een established. Beginning with 
August 1st, it Is the purpose of the 
government to control, as far as pos-, take days off from their desks to 
sible, the employment of labor. Ten Diake the food talk before the 
thousand private employment agen-i teachers: H. Wirt Steele,
cies throughout the United 
be forced out of business.

Similar work has been carried on | for Harris County ,
successfully in England since the b c -i“ ^^k6 Henry J. Uannenbaum 
ginning of the war Judge Ireland Craves of the

Preasident Wilaon. in a message up.: [fKal »n(l en forcem ent d ivision ; 
on Ibis subject dated .Tune 17th, s a i d : ;^ / "  D.xem, 4treol^F o f  a g n - 
“ Califomia draws its unskilled labor ‘ ^‘'•^ure and hvc st»^ k ; John H_
from as far east as Buffalo, New York o f  education, ami
,  ,  , .u SI- ,• • • H. L. Milks, as.sociate d irector o ffrom as far west as the ■'b»*0’'siljpi;.
thus labor Izas been induced to, move

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR-and RACINE T IR E S -Q

Gasol ine,  Oils, and Accessories

O UR R E P A IR  D E P A R T M E N T  i.s unsurpa.̂ .̂ êd in the West, with expert 
workmen in charge. We are prepared to hantlle any and all repair work.
r e m e m b e r  t h e  P L A C E — the liig Firefiroof fjarage ju.st south o f 
the court hou.se. Plenty of free air for y4)ur t ire s .

------------------ in N eed  o f A fty tliw g

■ " f  t 

>

l i
V

in the Auto Line

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
W . H. S P A U L D IN G ,  M anager

sutes will! dift’Ctor o f  organ ization ; Karl n i lD  U /P P I fl  Y  I F T T F R  
--------------t M. Roberts, county b'ood Adm in- U U Il I f  L L M I  LL  H  L n

FROM CAMP TRAVIS
The Otff Ord Ilumcsti ad U-hhT aiT 

roniniuiii(y Houim- Where .Soldier 
Hoys are “ .Moihe.'i d’’

m

fruitlcs.'Vy Trlim one point to an
other, congesting the railways and 
losing iMth time and money.” Ijibor 
has been »jrged by thr Preshitmt"to re
spond as loyally as heretofore to any 
calls issued by the government em
ployment service for voluntary en
listment in essential industry. The 
President adds; “ And I ask for both 
alike to remember that no sacrifice 
will have been in vain if we are able 
to prove, beyond all question that the 
highest and best form of efficiency is 
the spontaneous' co-operation of a 
free people.”

“ Fundamental Laws’’
Unite*! States Senator .Ian.es E. 

Watson, of Indianna, in discussing 
guveriiiiieiil ownership said that he 
had been a student of the subject all 
his life, and that he had likewise de
voted some time to the sti’dy cf “ fun
damental principles and the underly
ing policies of s(x:ialism.’’ Senator 
Watson dec'are.s that in the legisla
tion aiming at taking over huge pro- 

thut the do-,'i-.» hs 
lolifv

Just.huw Um  Wys of Utwl« flam’s.

lances that are held each night, ex-
. Z. . . . a  r . t r .  «. « .« E-m.■* fs® .#11 f rviTvw-f I.̂  11
-.cion. .No man in uniform netrls an 
intro<lucLion, and each man meets 
whom hi- plea.ieM. The place i.; con- 
-lurled on the principle that the sol- 
-4-i—r- ar- e-Tst'i-f!;--.-, arrl no mart -who 
' istt-s there ran doubt that thi-y are 
;urh. Many a g'-ritlemen’s club ;,an 
not show us high a standard of be
havior. The soldiers meet the lx *t

W. L. iMvIs, st-crctary of the execu 
tive board of the colored section of 
the Federal Kofxl .tdminlstratlon 'or 
Xaua. will syeak halurtt Uta colored 
normals.

The white teachers' normals are to 
be held this summer at Abilene, Ar
lington, Athens, Austin, Beaumont. 
Belton, Breiiham, Mrowuwood, Ilrowns- 
vllle, Canyon, Cisco. College Station. 
Comanche. Coriius- <'hristi, Crockett, 
Dallas, Denton, KI I’asô  Oeorgetown. 
OoDzales, Ureeiiville, Hondo, Houston, 
Huntsville, McKinney, .Marshall, Mi- 
4-ldlan, Paris, San Antonio. San Mar 
cos. sfierman, Stei^envllle, Tehua- 
r.ana, Waco, W'axshacbie, Weather 
ford and Woodville.

The colon-d lewi-hera' normals will 
be held this summer at Austin, Beau
mont, Caldwell, Crockett, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Kaufman, I>a Urange, McKin 
ncy, Marshall, Tyler, Victoria, Waco 
and Waelder.

B R E A D  M A K E R S  IN R E M O T E  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C A M P S  H A V E  

S P E C IA L  B A K IN G  PRO G RAM .

perty interests 
Been b

In certain localities railroad com- 
' panles and contractors, mining. Oil.

fishing and logging COUlpanie.-i,, and comes nrsv n toon, w.a. «ou -i
I contractliA- firms Operate camps to Iw the nride of any city hotel. Decor-
J fpAfI thpTf' Mmiilnvf»n Thnn** uhAiiiC li_i. j __u  _ ___

.'irniy should an i jun be ‘incrt.h(rr(d.'’ 
I . being dcmonst*-cteil at the Com- 
riiunity House in San .Xnton.u.

'TTie~'T ĵm'munil r r*<).i<o.” -sitdaU'J 
on one of the most roi. antic -f.-ots 
of Texas hi.--tory , directly in toe rear 
of the Alamo, is at the same time in 
the very heart of the city where it 
can render ihvuluablh.service to every 
soldier visiting. San Antonio. It is, 
in fact, a great soldier’s club where 
the men are free to go and come at 
all times, and where their civilian 
friends are e<|ually welcome. The 
club house i.s the ol<l Ord homestead, 
remodeled and greatly enlarged, but I 
still retaining the broad balconies ex
tending the full length of the hous', 
hypical of the great old southern, 
home.s. The home.stead faces on Na- 
cagiloches street, but the most used 
entrance is from .Alamo plaza by way 
of a short palm bordere*! driveway on 
the south side of the .Alamo.

Entering from this side the soldier 
comes first to a great lobby that won’d

|uainte-l, they ha\i- friends here ami 
1.1 a re-ult they are as curf-ful of their 

;jrept^tati«fts they are m their Kome' 
tow-ns. Every soldier will testify that 
the f'ommunity Mouse is doing morn 
gofxl in this particular w-ay than any 
oth<-r agency that touches the soldiers 

•\.s many as ."jO.imiO soldiers a week 
have mad<- u-e of the Community 
House. It is under direction of the 
War Lamp Community Service, a 
semi-official organization, and it will 
leave in the heart- of every soldier 
who h.ns the goo<i fortune to b« en
camped near this city a warm place 
for the good people who have really 1 
showpil their appreciation of him and 
who have understood that after all he 
is just the average American bov 
away from home and 
leal of mothering.

w-ee-h<-art. wife—
"toriighti hopes and" ■ fears for 
your return;

Her ki.ss. her words will cheer you in 
the itrife,

Wher fleath itself confronts you, 
rrinT^sTT irrern,----- '  • .......

When ha-ie temptation* scorch you 
with iheir flames.

■ .'l-imewhere a woman watches, thrill-

otirlr,'-'! :n her heart you share a place 
wirh none—

tod.s, *hi- waiu, she prays^ ti'J
---------sHe by side,-
A 'Xj stand tog'-thi-r when the fight la 

done.
"tih ki ep fur her -iear sake a stainlMa 

name—
Bring back to her a manhood, free 

from shame.”
Pvt. Hays S. Johnston, 

Camp Travis, Texas.

I.IBEHTY LOAN.S A.ND 
THE SAVINGS BANKS

need-! a good

feed their employes. Those using jn black and gold, a piano at one
relentlessly pursued, rieaiu inevitable three or more barrels of flour and . .
changes in our form of government.” per month in baking operations a V.ctrola at the other, a hand^

, , Ere subject to license and to the h.ik ' some library in one end Hankinff a
In the new policy cxleed.ng gov-| regulations. lu most cases It Is ^ ea t open fireplace, innumcrab’e 

ernment control o-vr ou- large indiis- difficult for such camps to make out' soldiers arc playing
trial institutions, Sensto.- Watson dia-’ the bakers weekly report, or to C[m ' ̂ ^  ’ form to the service rules for public; or reading magazines and

eating places (Rule A-7). as required: hooks is the cheerful sight tha* greets 
by the baking regulations. In addition | tj,e person entering for the tint time, 
while waste must be prevented. It l s l „  
the avowed policy of the KimmI Admin-1
Istratlon to see that men engage<l In host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

The effect of the Liberty Loans anl 
the War Savings Stamps on savings 
hanks’ lirpusits has been watched with 
kei-n interest by economists and finan
ciers. The experience of England 
was very encouraging; in the year 
litl*! the Kngsish small depositors 
purchased billions of dollars of wwr 
bonds and at the same time increased 
their deposits in .saving* btTrks 
$r,(».ono,Orto.

TWOTT. rue-army life flTre- Wy F t ....ehlerda'inT̂J" thiV the
plenty to eat and lots of experience.^ n-salt in .America ha.s been very kimi-

' lar to that in England, and that de-

Camp Travi.s, San .\ntonio, Ju'v 
JMth. To th«- Midland Reporter; I 
.-im line ;iml -lan-ly. Mope all n;y 
frierul.s are the .-̂ ame. , Well boys, 

Hie aniir life is flue We get

covers the danger that “ fundamenlal 
law” IS being swept aside, and he de
clares that the basic ideas of govern
ment are being overturned, writh the 
result that we are led to suspect that 
our institutions are a myth, fundamen- I 
tals a hallucination, and law and or-[ 
der irridescent terms.’’ He asserted 
that our whole fabric of government 
may even become- only “ a Eutopia  ̂
that can nev^r be realize*! among

Reasons!
Why you should uM 

Cardm, the woman’s 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
hsvs been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by
other women for so man 
years have been sc 
Icymly good, wh] 
give Csraul a trial?

why not

Take

CARDUI
Thi Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of 
Cullen, Va., writesi. 
“ About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
--------- lor Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles, I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  E-80

men.’’
Senator Watson pre*ficte*l that un 

less congress checked the onrushing 
tide that all factories engaged in the } 
manufacture of munitions and sup-1 
plies will eventually be laid hold,; 
of, and all the Industries of the United 
States, save along agriculture, will 
soon pass under government control. 
Senator voiced the opinion that con
ditions are heading the United States 
towards Socialism, Public dissent is 
easily quieted, he points out by a 
course like that adopted with the rail
roads, when an increase of >300,000,- 
000 in wages of railway employees 
followed spoedily upon the heels of 
government control.

hard labor are allowed a sufficient 
quantity of bread of various forms 

Administrator Peden, through his 
county administrators In Texas, offers 
these camps the option of adopting tho 
following flour conservation plan In 
lieu of the present service plan (Rule 
A-7) and baker's weekly report sys
tem;
1. Wheat flour allowance to be six 

oiipces per day per person. If a 
cafhp purchases Us Victory Bread, 
deduct one-half the weight of the

Smith, whoso chief purpose in ife 
is to be friends of the “ bovs.” -jnil 
their success is attested by the con
stant crowil that surrooml* them, 
seeking advice, information an<l sym
pathy.

Atijoining the lobby are three writ
ing rooms, equipp*Hl with desk.t, 
chairs, paper, envelojies, pen and ink, 
all of which are absolutely free to

BeliPve me, we are going after him 
when we get traine*!. because wc will 
be goo*l and fat.

I also ha<l a nice tri,p coming down 
here. Everybody here is always hap
py. They sing all the time and have 
lots of fun.

woman, trusting, far

-■pite the puri-ha.-e by the .American 
jx-ople of some I10,*>*i0.0<)*).i»0 of Lib
erty Bond- and l.'xai.tMlO.iMN) of War 
."saving* ." t̂amp-. a very- fair propor
tion of which were purchase*! by sav
ings banks depositors, savings banka 
-leposits have increased

Full report* have been received
from ibe^-iavings banks in New York 

for your .-*tate Thi-y show a decrease in de- 
j posiL* fi*' the last year of only $3,000,-

bread from the flour allowance, every soldier, while on the walls arc_A___  ____ X'T-a_—  ̂ . . . . .

"Somew here 
Away,

Face.s the future bravely 
sake;

Toils on from *lawrn till dark, from%*o»*. Kut an m efei^  *»Ti212»2 <leposi- 
day to day, tor* The loss in -leposits is insigni-

Fights back her tears, nor heeds the ficant; the increase in the number of
bitter ache; depositor* very significant. With

.She love.s you, trusts you. breathes iu increase*! co-t of living an-i other srar
prayer your name—  • j  con iition*. the decrea.se in igposita

Fail not her faith in you by sin or might well be expecte*!; the increase

prominent signs reminding the men 
to stop and write to mother .and the 
folks. On the other side of the lobby- 
are the barber shop ami bath rooms. 
There a mim may g*» and wash up- 
free of charge. The soldiers look on

DID NOT BORROW TO
BUY LIBERTY LOANS

as two ounces of Vfetory Bread 
contains one ounce of wheat 
flour.

2. Supplies of wheat flour to be pur
chases of SO-50 basis.

3. All Mkery products to be made In.
accordance with the baking reg- [ 
ulations where practicable. |

4. The observance of one entirely this place as a sort of paradise. He
wheatless meal each day will aa | j,is shoe.* shine*! for five cents,
alst In this conservation. ^ %. vi. ...u ter.

5. Stocks to be limited to thirty days
stipply except where camps are' cents, or he can press it himself for 
distance from source of supply. nothing; he can get a first class shave 

In order that he may check oh I fifteen cento and a hair cut for
eervawee  o f this flour ooBserva-. ■ , ,  -----
Uon plan, the Food Admintstratoi I "*“ •
will require such camps to make 1 xhe cafe probably is the most pop-
and deliver to local or State Ad . ^he federated

shame.
' l i d
“ Somewhere. woman—mother.

Ilf depositors *how-« that the saving 
habit is greatly growing in our coun
try.

6.

The Federal Reserve Bulletin says 
that one of the most eficouraging and 
gratifying features of the Third Lib
erty Loan is that apparently there has 
been little use of bank accommoda
tions for the purchase of the bonds 
It estimates that probably more than

mlnistrator aa directed. Instead of 
the baker's weekly report, clthct 
weekly or monthly report of flour 
consumption and number of meals 
served as outlined in Baking 62, 
Reporta.

1 NO  N E W  B A K E R S  T O  
i S E C U R E  L IC E N S E S  U N T IL

A F T E R  A U G U S T  F IR S T

women’s clubs of San Antonio take I 
turn about there serving real home 
cooked dinners to the men at actual, 
cost. There may Be profiteering hy 
restaurant men, but if that is so tha 
good women of the city have freed the 
soldiers from any necessity of pat
ronizing them. Goo*l meals at mod
erate prices on a cool screened-ln ver- -

. ■ . ■ 1 J - Until the end of the present critical i .
80 per cent of the b*.;i.!s are already ^^eat flour the Food Ad

' on ju.st outside, are things that willfully paid for.
The financial statements of tHh va

rious Federal reserve hanks indicate 
according to the Bulletin, that not  ̂
much borrowing from the banks wras 
done by tho aubacribers to the third 
loan. They either paid cash or 
bought on the Installment plan.- 

This eases a great deal the burden 
of the banks, upon whose shoulders 
rests the financing of the business and 
industry of th# country.

ministration will discourage the open 
lag of new commercial bakeries. Ad 
mlnistrator Peden announces that 
those Intending to enter the business 
of baking bread and rolls are r**quest 
ed not to apply for licenses until aftei 
August 1.

under tne wn«it mHtrtmmon reieg
products other than bread 

land foils, who were not In business In 
1917, are not permitted to purchas* 
or usa any wheat flour In the menu 
facture of such products iinll! after Au 
gust 1. Such bakers should not sp 

I ply for license until after that ^ste

give nny soldier a feeling of gratitade 
toward the people of San .Antonio.

But the Community House *loes far 
nioee than serve merely the physical! 
neoda of the aoldiera. liJIchief pur- 4 
pose is to bring the soldiers in social I 
contact with the good people of the | 
city, and it is succeeding in bringing 
the men into a “ home" atmosphere 
as nothing :*lse has done. The best 
women of the city are inviteil to the

Black Minorca Cockerels
$ 2 . 5 0  E l a c h

I have a fine lot o f April and May hatched Minorca 
cockerels o f superb breeding that I had intended caT-

from $5.00 to $15.00 each, according to development, 
but on account of failure o f my feed crops 1 must dis-

rying to maturity, at which time they will be worth
i f  ..............................................

failure o f my fee^ crons 
pose of them at once, ând am offering them at $2.50 
each. These are direct descendants of

Chicagii Coliseum, Madison Sqoare Garden 
and Dallas Fair Winners

and possess as gixid blood lines as can be found any
where. Those desiring to improve their flocks can 
not do lietter than soeureoneor more o f  these while 
they have the opportunity to get them cheap.

B. P. HARRISO N, Box 191, Midland, Texas
M*mb«r InUrnatiMal 8. C. Black Minorca Club

i
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f l lE = S B « H I-G A »
GOES INTO EFFECT

+ NEWg FROM ANDREWS ♦
♦ By Mra. “ X ”  ♦
♦  ♦

Mtt m A  Mw. Blitoh, af FMkMi,^
ited in Andrews one day last week.

vis-U «M  tUa family-Jud jrialL.them, 
cess in their new home.

Heads of Families Pledge Not to 
Pnrehase in Exeess of Allowance 

Specified

To '^ect a strict enforcement of the 
sugar rationing rule of two pounds 
per person per month, hereafter mer
chants must require every person pur
chasing Sttgrar to sign a statement and 
pledge, which must also be dated and 
signed by the merchant, and no sugar 
can be bought in more than two-pound 
lots. The text of the .statement is as 
followi.

*'1 hereby certify on my honor that 
I am the head of a housesold consist
ing o f __ _______  members, and 1
agree not to purchase in excess of two 
jXMiniis nf sugar per month for each
member thereof, and I further agree 
to cut the consumption of sugar, if 
possible, to even below the two 
pounds allotted me by the United 
States Government.”

The documents are made in dupli
cate, the original being retained by 
the merchant and the copy being sent 
local food administrator.
1 The sugar situation is daily be
coming more acute, it is stated in a 
bulletin by E. A. Peden, federal food 

‘ administrator for Texas, and allot
ments of sugar have been made for 
each State, based on the population 
and the amount used for manufactur
ing purposes.

For the month of August Texas has 
been allotted 13,230,000 pounds, a 
much smaller amount than the State 
has been consuming monthly, and this 
quantity of sugar must take care of 
all requirements.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gates were in 
from their ranch west of town one 
uay this week.

Mr._and Mrs. Homer Ham were vis
itors to Andrews last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott were 
amovig the visitors to Andrews this 
week.

Mr. and %5rs. Cha%. Logsdon visite.l i 
Ani '■ >1 last week

Mrs. Johnson, of Shatter Lake, was 
a I'le.'isant visitor to Andrews this 
week.

lake, were in Andrews to speneTthe 
dnv last week.

Lory Shields has bought from A. H. 
Hall the two Logsdon sections. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shields are now domiciled in 
their new home.

M. I. Phillips and family left Tues
day for Roby. Mr. Phillips’ mother 
who has been visiting him for the past 
few weeks returned to her home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Nicholson and 
Mr. Shumake were here this week 
from Garden City.

J.-S. Means, of Polytechnic, is here 
this week on business.

Mrs. Thomberry and Misses Thorn- 
berry were in from their ranch Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Means and Mrs. 
Ed Haag went to Midland Monday.

The protracted meeting at the Meth
odist church is progressing nicely, be
ing conducted by Rev. Dickson and 
Rev Annis. of Seminole.

—o—
Mrs. Hall was called to the bed-side 

of her father Friday. We hope she 
will find him much improved on her 
arrival.

In the primary election July 27th 
,.the following were elected; A. N. 
Brown, county judge; R. M. Means, 
county and district clerk; W. R. 
Rhodes, sheriff and tax col’ector; G. 
E. Moxley, treasurer. None of the can
didates receiving a majority in the 
assessor’s race, S. E. Umberson and 
Geo. Gates will be in the second pri-

Mrs., Craddock, Mrs. Aycock and 
Harvey Craddock went to Midland last 
week to do some shopping.

A. N. Brown and wife were in Mid
land last week.

Ben GHbcrt,of Florey,was here TastT 
week.

Earl Guinn and Ralph King visited 
-Andrews last week.

John Castleberry, of Florey, was 
in Andrews Sunday.

—o
Mrs. Pool, Mrs. Billie Holloway, 

Misses Haley and Holloway were vis
itors to Andrews last week.

Henry Vaden and wife came in from 
-ol.lflaoiJafit

Carl Dunn was in Midland Friday. 

---------------------------------------------------4

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

F r J d a jjA jiJ ^

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hendrick have 
moved from Fasken to their home in 
Andrews. We are glad to welcome this 
most estimable famijy in our midst 
again. .

Baptist Church ’
Sunday-schopl at 3:45 a,« m., Jno. 

M. Cowden, Supt.
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m.
Sunbeams 4:30 p. m., Mrs. Herr

mann, leader.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m.. Miss Su

sie Brunson, leader.
Evening worship, 7:45.
Are the churches of Midland worth 

anything to the comnaunity? If so, 
why not patronize them? Why not 
make them possible by your presence 
at the services? You have a most 

invi^tjipp tq_jj»aship with 
us this coming Lord’s day. All servi
ces and activities at the Baptist 
church have been weil attended the 
past week, but let’s make an improve
ment this week.

Methodist Church
Following are the services for theMr. and Mrs. Geo. Gates, of Shaf

ter Lake, visited Andrews last week. i ****** * *****
p I Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

I Preaching at 11 a. m. 
j Junior League at 2:30 p. m. 
i Senior League at 6:46 p. m.

Evening service at 7:46.
I Prayer meeting Wednesday even 

Oscar Bel’ , of Midland, was in An- ’ "K 
drews on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Savage, Mr. Burl Holloway and Mr. 
Young Holloway were in from the 
Brown ranch last week.

Misses Mary and Nannie Hall were 
in Midland Friday.

Nonessential users are to gret 50 per, mary on Aug. 24th for this office.The 
cent of the amount issued to them for | following county commissioners were 
July, or 950.000 pounds; essential| elected: CTW. Hart, W. V. Gates,, W, 
users get 100 per cent, or 450,000-)-i t  HowelX and W. A. Meador ,̂ 
pounds; public eating places—any 
place where meals are served regu
larly to4t^n or more persons— get 66 
2-3 per cent of their July consump
tion, or 310,000 pounds; bakeries get 
50 per cent of their June consumption, 
or 200,000 pounds; retail grocers get 
66 2-3 per cent of the amount issue<l 
to them during July, or 11,480,009 
pounds.

The State Food Administration has 
issued a bulletin, showing the aver
age consumption of meat, sugar and 
wheat for each ninety meals .served 
during June in the various food ad
ministration districts of the State.
Only the Brownwood and Navasota 
districts exceed the Dallas district in 
meat conservation; only the Brown- 
wood and Beaumont districts are 
ahead of thK' Dallas district in sugar 
saving, and only El Paso and San An
tonio districts rank ahead of the Dal
las district in wheat conservation.

Midland merchants received their 
instructions, relating to signed plcd- 
0H. last Monday morning. It will bo 
well to remember, too, that it takes 
the head of the family to buy sugar 
at an, so it is useless to annoy the 
merchant by sending the children af
ter sugar. Also, yon must be guarded 
in the dates o f your purchases, that 
you may not buy over the limit. The 
local food administrator is sure to 
catch up with violators and punish
ment Is such that you will not likely 
forget, once you suffer it as meted out 
by federal authority. Such punish
ment is not only material, but smacks 
of disgrace, branding one in the cate
gory of slackers and others lacking 
in patriotism.

Cure for Dysentery
“ While 1 was in Ashland, Kansas,

-n gentleman overheard me specking 
of Chamberlain’s Colic and Dinrrhoea 
Remedy,”  writes William White aw, 
of Des Moins, lowi-. “ He told ine in 
detail of what it had done for his fam
ily. but more especially his daugh
ter who wao lying at the point of 

with a ’rWent aMaek of dya*^
tery. and had been »»»•" »P ^
{Mafiy phyoician. Some of his neigb- 
w T a i^ a e d  him to give ChambOT- 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
a s  W I T

Mrs. Pinnell and children, of Shat
ter Lake, are visiting in Corpus 
Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Speed were 
here Sunday from Fasken.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Speed, of Florey, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Drive? V e ^ a n . 
from the Garrard ranch for a few 
days visit this week.

— o—
Mrs. T. M. Collins and children are 

the guests of Mrs. Ed Haag this week.

Mrs. J. A. Haley, of Midland, came 
out Wednesday and organized a Rvr 
Cross auxiliary. The following of
ficers were elected; Mrs. A. N.  ̂
Brown, chairman; Mrs. E. L. Ile.sg, | 
secretary, and Mrs. J. E. Parker, 
treasurer.

Messrs J. V’ . Gowl and J. L. Under
wood of Cobb, transacted business m 
An<irews Thursday. These gentlemen 
report a nice rain on the afternoon of 
August 7th. __ _

Wil, Underwomi and family moved 
to Arizona this week. We regret t<f

All are most cordially invited. 
Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.
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Presbyterian Church
The services at this church will be 

conducted as usual the coming Sab
bath.

Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Evening worship at 7:46.-,-
Sermon at both hours by the pas

tor.

Help Win the War by Preventing 
Unnecessary Sickness

Wartime Organization tor Health Protection

The National Council of Defense has repeatedly urged the 
State and County Councils of Defense to use every mean^ 
possible to protect the public health, as a definite WatnUTeas- 
ure. These requests are based on the fact that healthy people 
have great advantages over those not perfectly well; they 
can fight better, they can produce more food, they can manu
facture more war supplies, and they can earn and save more 
money for Liberty Bonds, for War Savings Stamps, and for 
contributions to the Red ̂ ross.

In order to perfect a war-time organization that will give 
the people systematic health protection, a special bulletin 
was recently sent to all County Councils of Defense in Tex
as requesting them to appoint a County Public Health Com
mittee and to ask each Community Council of Defense in the 
County to appoint a Community Public Health Committee.

Is Your County Organized?
The State Council of Defense, through its Committee on 

Sanitation and Medicine, will furnish Health Bulletins at 
regular intervals for use by the County and Community 
Public Health Committees. It will also be glad to give advice 
and assistance in special local problems affecting the Public 
Health. All County and (Community Public Health Commit
tees should meet at regular intervals, at least once each 
month. The local Health Officers should be asked to serve 
as membra of the Committees, and the Committees should 
support in every way possible the activities of- the' Health 
Officers. —" ♦

Do not forget that effective health protection work in 
as Communities is one of the most important and far reach
ing of our war-time activities.
It Is Your Duty, as a Patriotic Citizen, to See That The 

Health Protection Organization Recommenced By The 
\ National and State Council of Defense Is Adopted 

and Made Effective In Your Countyi
If your County is not 100 per-cent Patriotic in its Protection 

of the Pidblic Health, Who is to Blame?

Wm. H. Foster.

Sunbeam Band
Song, prayer, song 
Bible drill..
Bible drill.
Song—Mary Hobbs.
Roll call.
Piano solo—Lois Alexander. 
Benediction.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject, “ The Fruit of the Spirit.” 
Leader—Mrs. Herrmann,
Scripture— Gal. 5:16-26.
Love and Joy—Leader.
‘ Peace and Long Suffering”—Lula 

Mae Brunson.
“ Gentleness and Goodness”—Dora 

Snodgrass.
“ Faith and Meekness”—James Har

rison. . .
“ Temperance”—Winnie Carlisle. 
Benediction.

NED WATSON TO
-J O IN  NAVAL RESERVES

Tonight Ned Watson, linotype op-1 
erator in The Reporter office and bro-! 
ther of the editor, leaves for El Paso j 
to offer his services to Uncle Sam. H e' 
whl volunteer in the naval reserves, 
and will probably be examined to-1 
morrow, after which he will return to | 
Midland to await his call. Ned has 
tried a number of times to get into the 
service, but, being over the draft age, j 
has had no luck, so far. Now that the | 
age limit is to be raised, he wi'l pro-! 
bably be successful and has a good | 
many friends who will wish him God-, 
speed. Ned is intensely patriotic, as 
all good Americans are, and he has 
been very restive during the months 
th*t our boys,- over yowilsf, bav* b«M 
making the huns do Terpstchorean 
fantasies. Ned is some “ fiddler” him

self, and he wants a bunch of  ̂huns 
to pay. Knowing his disposition as 
we do, the price woul4—well, the 
Lord have mercy on the hun, for Ned 
wouldn’t. It is the spirit of demo
cracy, the spirit of the American—  
ready to go!

My studio will be open in Septem
ber at Midland College. All interested, 
phone 35-J. Mary Wilhite, instruc
tor in voice. adv42-4t-pd

Vince Baier arrived in Midland on 
Wednesday night to look after inter
ests in the leased grass that he and 
J. H. Yates have secured south of 
Odessa. He and Mr. Yates own ranch 
property out from Carlsbad and 
conditions with them are not very sat
isfactory, though It h u  sbowund l i  
spots there recently.

J. S. Means, of Polytechnic, was In 
Midland Wednesday, on business.

Midland ■ Seminole
MAIL CAR

Leaves Midland - - - 7:30 A. M. 
Arrives Andrews - - - 9:45 A. M. 
Leaves Seminole at 1:30 P. M. on Same

Arrives Shatter Lake - 10:30 A. M. 
Arrives Seminole - - 12:30 P. M. 

Day, Arriving in Midland at 7:00 P. M.

Car Leaves Coyle-Cordill
rn’irmruL-*’’" Business Hours

Motor Company’s Garage 
, No. 83; Night Phone 406

Coyle - Cordill Motor Co.
M ID LA N D , TE X A S

t *

It room.

FOR SAL

FOR SALE 
$65. Twent 
Also 30 2-3 
ters at $60 
Nine miles 
Charlej^ Ela

FOR SALE 
five-passeng 
Will trade f 
a few ponie; 
Stringer, ph

FOR SALI 
ford bulls, t 
and one calf 
Midland, T<

FOR SALE 
1 .r. gcc 
2 % inch cat 
checks, etc. 
plete. App

MISCE

HAVE youi 
sorry if yc 
Lilia D. Wil 
and Author 
ust 7th on!

HORSES ^ 
practically 

.bile, new ti 
size, age, p 
letter. E. 
St., Waco, ’
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Invest in Future 
Happiness

You put money,in the bank, you buy bonds, securities 
and insurance as investments against future contin*

gencies. W h y not also for
tify your spiritual welfare 
with a constant supply o f 
mental refreshment in the 
form o f good music?

Music IS now recognised

t

I

as a necessity in the mod
em home Imagine a home 
w ithout  food , a home 
without newspapers, mag
azines, books, etc. Food , 
feeds the body, literature 

feeds the brain, music feeds the soul. Next to religion, 
it is the world's greatest solace.

The purchase o f a phonograph opens to you the <k«rs o f the 
entire world o f  music. It puts you in direct touch with the 
gresteM composers, the greatest artists and musical organizations 
It bongs thru art right into your ow n home— into your living 
room. The purchase of a ____ ______

NEW,EDISON
” 7'Ae Fhonotro0h with a Soul”

means considerably mure than the purchase o f an ordtnarv phono
graph. or talking machine, because it brings to you the art o f  great 
tnusical artists with such unerring 6delity that the ani.<ts them 
selves'could give you no mote That is what we claim and it is 
the truti, but you won't be thoroughly satisbcd that it ii true 
until you hear the New Edison for yourself

ff'e XLiil 2*oaly atfuaint \tu utli Mr.
I nru art— M m u 't Rf-C'tuuen.

HU8E FlfiUflES GIffil -  
II SECTS STATEIIEITl

I The recent statement made by Scc- 
j retary of the Treasory McAdoo that if 

the present increase in the rate of ex- 
' penditures of the United States goe- 
emment keepe up. the Treasury will |

: duburse t24.(xi0.000,000.00 in the fis- 
rsg" J'u.ne Tl'tfc, at-*

tachts unusual interest to the tig-ares 
I for the period from .March 1, 1917, to 
June 1, 1918, because it shows the rap
idly increasing cost of the war.

Disbursements of the Treasury De
partment as. shown by the daily, 
treasury statements aggregated $12.- 
5132162,563.13 during that period. Of 
this amount $7,0132251,770.50 was for 
ordinary disbursements;; $5,380429,- 
750.00 was for foreign loans; and 
$119.681.(M2.63 for special disburse
ments.

The !ncrra«f in L clii.ai>' did.‘2t«e- 
ments during the period is interest
ing. In March, 1917, these disburse- 
tnents ■ wen -$V2,7732^43-Jtl. »nd m : 
May, 1918, they had increased to $1,- 
068403/'26.82. ..The total disburse
ments for March, 1917, were $4*9,950,- 
799.32, as against $1,508,1952233 65 in 
May. 1918.

Foreigm loans in the penod aggre
gated $5480.329,750 00 No foreign 
loans were made in March. 1917, but, 
in .\pril, 1917, $200.000.000.0(» was 
loaned tb~ foreign govemmenti. The 
largest amount of'foreign loans made 
in a month during the period was; 
$492,000,000.00 in December. 1917. !

The estimate of disbursements for
the twelve months beginning July 1,: 
1918, made by Secretary Mc.Adoo. c f , 
$2,000,000,000.00 per month is an in ! 
crease of almost 150 per cent for the i 
average monthly disbursements for, 
th8 past fifteen months which we.-s 
$834417,.504.20.
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FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS »»•

* BEN RANDALS TH ANKS
VOTER.< OF this; COUNTY

Pecos. Texas. .Aug. 8. 1918 
To the voters of Midland County:

I want to thank my friends 
most cordially in this county for the 
support they gave in the recent pri
mary election. .And I want to sav 
that the sting of being defeated in the 
district is entirely removed by the 
con^olati'^n that comes from the fact 
that in the county where we l>oth live 
and where ring rule is strongest.! car- 

I ried every box in the county except 
Balmorhea where he lives and .Arno, 
where only ten votes were cast, he 
receiving six and I four. .At Sara- 

' gosa, a small town just seven miles
DODGE I Ca r  WANTED—If you *’ '* ‘
want to sell your Dodge Automobile, substantial majority. I mention thes* 
write W. A. Schawe, Ballinger, Tex- facts in order that my friends may

I know-snid r»a i*e the situation iivitk*

• %

A Big Summer Time

We will start our Big Sale August 10th, and
continue until Saturday night, August 24th.

-

We must sell cheap or we can’t sell. So come 
to see us or phone us._ Everything we have 
will go at sale prices. __  ____

SPECIAL PRICES
on California Fruits with heavy syrup. Vegeta
bles, Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, String Beans, Pork 
and Beans, Pumpkin, Hominy, Kraut, etc.

Special Low Prices on Everything
Coffee, 3 lb can. best grade 
Laundr>- Soap 5c per bar. case $4 
Pint bottle Bluing 
Pint bottle Burt Olney Catsup

.85 Pint bottle Grape Juice . .20
$ 4 .7 5 K. C. and Galumet Baking

.DT Powder . _____ .17

.20 Babbitt Lye. 3 for .25

SMITH BROS.
THE CASH GROCERS M I D L A N D .  T E X A S

BUSINESS NOTICES FRANK ROBERTS HAS
LANDED IN ENGLAND

DR. TRl FIT SAILS WITH
SOIDIFRS FROM DALLAS

FOR SALE— 40 co'ws, 5 years old,
$66. Twenty-five calves thrown in.
Also 30 2-year-old white faced hei-, „  ^
ters at $60, five calves thrown in. "'•** street
Nine miles douth of Seminole, on 
Charlej^ Elamls place. 12-2t

ROOMS-For Y o S n t S p f iJ m T r ^
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc.' known.
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel The faet that I was able to defeat 

Mrs. Jemison, phone Stewart in this county »how»

Dr. GtH'Tge W Truett. who left Dal
las several week? age for New- York, 
pnparatory to s.'iling for France, 
where be will visit-among tLc soldier;

JUDGE D'ARMDND
EXPRESSES THANKS

Frank Roberts— or William F. Rob
erts, as he is signed 'tlT ottciallv—■was 
one 4)T W Boy»"»rTaTaaniJ irTig >uaduft tfrvit f !» 'tor , IksBU-.xm:.
unteered in the New .Mexico National ah .AUan.ic port a few

224. 41-tf c'early to my. mind that the people
_________________ WANTED—̂ Good milch cow for her
FOR SALE OR TRADE-One 1916 Good pasture and best of care. »tt.n
five-passenger Ford and five cows. See or phone B. P. Harrison at Re- «
Will trade for ponies. Will also buy porter office. i them.
a few ponies, if priced right. C. MJ. ________ __________ ,_________________I The defeat of Mr. Ste-wart in Reev.-?
Stringer, phone 123___________  44tf. business department of Mid County is the most powerful blow
FOR SALE Five registered Here- land College will be open September » 'e r  administe'-ed to ring rule in
ford bulls, two coming two years old, 2nd, 1918, under the direction of Gol- Reeves’ County politics

that know him and the bunch that 
were behind him in this cartipaign best

and one calf. Address Oswald Philipp, i Wilhite 
Midland, Texas. 44-4t

FOR SALE—A 14-foot Eclipse wind- 
i..rj, .r. good condition; also 145 feet 
2H inch casing, sucker rods, cylinder, 
checks, etc., a pumping outfit com
plete. Apply to Elliott F. Cowden.

36-lf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

HAVE your head examined; you'll be 
sorry if you don't. Consult Madame 
Lilia D. Windsor, famous Phrenologist 
and Author. Yeakel HoWl until Aug- 
tnt 7th only.

For information phone 
Midland College. adv 42-4t-pd.

Mrs. Bob Filler and children left 
Sunday for a visit to her mother in 
Collin County.

Hoping that the district may g»t 
the represenation -and assistance from. 
Mr. Stewart that it so much needs.

1 am most sincerely yours, 
adv. Ben Randals.

A WORD FROM BEN PALMER
Mrs. Floyd Thompson was a guest 

in the hoihe "of J» D. Shaw this week 
on her way for a visit to Coahoma.

HORSES WANTED—In exchange for 
practically new Oakland “ 8” automo- 

. bile, new tires. Please sUte numl^,| 
age, price, aTKl condition in nrrt < 

letter. E. L. Tarrance^lS South 6th | 
St., Waco, Texas.

B. N. Aycock returned Wednesday ! 
from Temple, where be carried, hisi 
daughter, Miss Annie Maude, for a I 
second operation. We are glad, in- i 
deed, to know that the young lady is | 
now much improved and bids fair to I 
soon be well and strong again. j

It takes Five Points to make a 
complete Star. SMITH BROS, 
have them all— , rv-. -

1st — We sell cheaper.
2nd—We sell the best.
3rd — We sell for cash.
4th -  We don’t stick a bill at you the first of 

each month.
5 th —We try to teach your children to pay 

cash and not charge thiijgs to your account.
‘ We SeU Coupon Books

We Deliver any Amount .

S M I T H  B R O S . ,  Phone No. 3

I am thankful for the overwhelm
ing majority I receiveii in my home 
county. I am also truly grateful to 
all those who voted for me in other 
pa'rts of the district. I assure them 
that I appreciate it. I had the great 
misfortune of being detained at home 
at a critical time of the campaign on 
account .of. sickness. I did the very 
best I could under the circumstance*. 
No man, situated as I was, could have 
done any more than 1 did. I ran a 
clean racê  and conducted my cam 
paign on a high and honorable plane. 
1 stand fur clean politics at aF times 
and under all circumstances.

In normal times I can make more 
money than the office of district at
torney jiays. Of course it is hard to 
do this while the drouth is on. But 
last year, as hard as times were, 1 
made a good deal more than the max
imum salary of district attorney.

I suppose the cause of the light vote 
I received in the east end of the dis
trict was lack of acquaintance. 
Wherever I found a/man or wroman 
anywhere in the district who had 
known me for a long time I received 
their loyal support. This is something 
to be proud of, and 1 am proud of It.

I never liv8d among better people 
than my home peop’e, and 1 expect to 
stgy here, and I expect to succeed, 
adv. Ben Palmer.

Guards fifteen months age. Hi; par-
enU,.Mr and Mrs. J. C. Roberts, las'. «
^Monday received two letters from 
him. the first In more than a month, 
tine was dated July 6th. in mid-.At- 
lantic, and the other, not dated, stat- 
e»i that he had landed, supposedly in 
England. -All the boys who volunteer- 
ni at this time hav'e been moveti about, 
and most of them are on their way to 
France, though Frank is the first of 
them to land over there. Frank's le'- 
ter. writtan upoirarffval. in EnglaTid. 
was on Windsor Castle stationery, or 
duptjeate thereof, on the bac'ic of 
which IS the following message fron 
King George:

"Soldiers of the United States, th.
}>eople of the British Isles welcon.c 

I you on your way to take your stand 
beside the armies of many nations 
now fighting in the Old World the 
great battle of human freedom. Ths 
allies will pain new heart and spirit 

I in your company. I wish that I could 
shake the hand of each one of you anJ 
bid you God speed on your mission.
-.Aprt, 1 #1 8^ .........- iG eorge^ W :

' *1 rty Sixth D'vnrion.
Dr. Truetfs going acto-s -with the 

Field Artillery Brigade c?r r about at 
the las: moment, when :.:Tu»rs and 
memhe'’'- “ f he artil’ery compa'iei 
con. pi is 11.,. the Sixty *rrt Brigade 
petitione'l the War Department to al
low Dr. Truett to accompany them 
airos- He was icry gl.id to "ccent 
the :nviia:ion from •rn' men of his 

--home-CiXji-Xud-ii. acw._ui_b;s._A,,y jp  
France'̂ \ th :h.t TaTas toys.

1.. E. FINNEY t ONDl GTS
^EKMl E \T ( AMF DICK

A patriotic se'vicc was he’d at th.c 
Y' M. C. .A hut a! Camp Dick yester
day morning h> I. F. Finney who de
livered a prayer for all the allies. The 
service was well attendevl Mr. Fin
ney was formerly one of the be^t- 
kneewn Baptist evangelists in Texas 
and reeently enlistee! in the Y. M. f .  
.A. He is now awaiting orders to go 
to France. In the meantime he is at- 
tacheel.as religious secrefmty o f  the" 
Camp Dick Y'. M. C. .A.—Dallas News 
cf Yl^nday.

Rev. Finney, some three of four 
j-v«rs ago, was I-5? ton if the Baptist 
church of Mid'nnd. Hi, son. J. 
W Finny, wc understand, h.as also en
listed in Y' M. Ci. A -w ork  and is

♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + +«• + + +
+ +

^  E--------- ^
+ •>
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + •:

On account of *h» congestion cf 
traffic the regular program faiieel to ^waiting orders to go to France. He, 
arrive last Saturday night and there- Midland.
fore the theatre was dark and quite rv ______________
disappointed crowd missed seeing the 
show.

•A goo<l feature last Friday night 
was on feAturine Edna Gootlrich and 
all were pleased.

I.*st night a Mutual feature proved 
a winner and* tonight, Friday, w-e have notice .All parties 
a Blue Ribbon special and it is said to please *ake notice 
be a favorite actress upon a favorite 
theme.

Tomorrow night, Saturday, we will 
have the regular program, a drama 
afid a good ~

I* -: w«,N Judgi J M Dc.Arroond 
wishes! th«; \| "-ession of thanks 
be puMis'.c ! ir'Tbe Reps'rter. appre
ciate» cf the sup}>or: giver, "'him in 
his disirt.'.c serM the fseople of Mid- 
!am: « . u:i*> agiiip. i.s county judge.

Ktp, r;«r c'.er»iH>N«: the matter, 
in the rush of nothing to do. Wo 
thus make anunds .ludge IV.Armond 
IS nv .<ss hpireviatiie of the honor 
lorfirrec jjs't. him than had he in 
r.ppns-*'- ,.nd wishes the people to 
s!.. w that r.e staTui- ready to servo 
ths ’i. r v .apacity. officially or 
ctherw.si iit Ut'~ thi.t his first 
;i rm .! i ** - e -.a-. si-me dt gree. been 
i.l t r c '>-'i. a^ii s L-ratifying to him 
Thr.T hut very few tmteed expressed an 
• ppsis.ti \i»w hy th« ;r ac'iun in vot- 
■,rg. lr.ste.i.i of h> rg offended at
any -who may not have seen fit to veto 
for him he intends fi're  '.ouhle his ef 
forts to make frnnd- ami '.f f'lithful, 
.mpartipl s«rvue h.ds for universal 
approval. h« hi pes-bis secord tenure 
In office may Im >o I'haracteri/ed. H>s 

^■st w ishi s are with fhe whole com- 
munity. and he hopes to be ab'e to cq- 

. operalt wilh our people in nn effort 
tel combat the adverse condition* that 
h-.\e be^n brought about l.'rough ef
forts of the long drouth.

t tlY l.E -t ( iK im .I  H W F
SFM IN tH K  M All CO N TRACF

RFD ( ROSS SI RttU' Al
DRFSSlN't; ROtiMS Cl.OsED

Owing to n lack of material, the 
ReMi Cross surgiciv'. dressing rooms in 
Midland will be closed until further 

interested will

Mrs. M. Is Quinn. 
Acting Secretary.

R, M. Mmiis and wife were vieHort 
Monday, from Andrew*.

- Juat because you are bom over here, 
that doe* not make yon an American. 
It’e what yon are doing; how yon are 
•aring.

We regret very much that our old 
friend and lowtiBinan,-C»L C . J- Mum- 
ford, is not improving. Hi* condition, 
after several month* confinement, re
mains uncertain, though It is a pleas
ure to know he doe* not auffer acr- 
ionsly.

The Kep*ur:<r , alls "attention to tho 
.idvcrtiscmor.! of Coyle-Cordill Motor 
Company, in which they announce a 
new M'hesiule for the Midland-Scminolc 
mail line They have recently been 
awa*ded this confrnct by the govern
ment. and propose to give especially 
good servict They propose t« make 
the ’•oond trip to ,ind from Seminole 
daily, and in order to do this, wi'l 
have to run on schedu’e time. There
fore. passengers wishing thi* service 
must he *t the Coyle-Cordill garage 
on time, the car leaving there each 
ipoming at 7:30, on the dot. Good, 
comfoutable cars will he used, and, so 
far *s possible, they expect to make 
the service A1 In every particnlar.

C. A. McClintic continue* quit# W,
I though hi* condition seem* somewhat 

improved. He suffer* of typhoid and 
haa been confined to hia room for near
ly six sreek*.

I
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: DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building. !!

MWHiOitm 
OF MIDLAND GO.

List of Young Men in Uncle Sam’s 
Service Together With Designated 

Departments

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + < “M -++ + '5 -+ + + + + + t

Df. F. Haley |

Leonard Proctor, marinas.
W lllliisrH . Clark, navy.
Glen S. Brunson, marines. 
Holly E. Roberts, army. 
William L. Storey, nary. 
Comodore Haws, nary. 
William R. Jones, army. 
Percy J. Mims, Q. M. C. 
Henry S. Currie, army.
Lyle J. Currie, army. 
Robert. Currie, army.______

m x im im m

. Physician
< ’ OpBce Gary & Burns Building

Phone No. 12.

|î î î >.t*»t"t**tH**<**i**i"b'i****'i**i**i*****̂ v*'***i**i**i*'l‘

:: Dr. L. C. G .,Buchanan
Practice Limited to ,C

DISEASES OF EYE. EAR, 1 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED ?
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 4

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 3 
of each Month t

->4 H  M M "l' t 'H -l

tion last week of the list of our boys 
in service, a number of names were 
overlooked and we are this week sup
plying those to whom our attention 
has been called. ~ We are confident 
that the list is yet incomplete and we 
shall publish it again and again until 
we are assured that no name is left 
off. Only a few of the addresses of 
the boys have been handed in. It is 

I our purpose to give not only the names 
of all the boys, but their addresses 
and the titles they have, from non 

I conlmissioned officers up. We still 
I urge our people to help us in this list, 

not only to complete it with regard 
to names, but in the pacing of titles, 
addresses, etc.

Major W. W Lynch, medical corps, 
deceased.

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland. Texas

navy, submarine

W M . W . BODDIE
ATTORHEY-AT-tAW  

Midland, Texas 
OFflM; FIMT WTIOtUl UIU lUllOmB 
O t N r t I  Fra c tle ili t t t  SiatV aa< r ii ir a l  C tarlj

♦  ♦ * * *  +  +  +  +  d’ +  * ' I ” *’ * '* ’ * * .

J E. R. BRYAN :y.
A ttorney at Law |  j

♦  Will practice in all CourU both 1 1
*  State and Federal. Especial at-

r '^  tention given to Probate Prac- v 
^  tice. Office over First National .j!; 
♦  Bank. ^ i
"5. +  +  4. +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4' +  +  *‘f '

♦ 4 I M l I t-4-++ •••

e  * '  L. J. FARROW ♦
♦ Painter and Paper Hanger ♦
♦ All Work First CUss ♦
•a> Phone 90-b *
♦ Midland, Texas ^
e »  I i  1 1 1 11 H ' ••• + + + + II  M I

I I I 1 I I I I 'H "> !'♦♦♦■

: NEWNIE W. ELLIS ;

; FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;

a n d  e m b a l m e r

Room No. 101

in

1 1' 1 1 I 1 I 1

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP i
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
- Courteous Expert Workmen ;

Sanitary Specialties
■« Your Patronage Solicited '
; :  PHONE .  -  -  m  !

Midland IBottlini Works
W.;W.1WIMBERLY, Mgr.

^  Hiiiracttrin it All XIHs •(

Carbonated Drinks
P h o n e a ]2 « -Y  and 2 6 -J

Walter Jerden
All kinds of l^mbinfir 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe Fit
tings, etc., in stock.
I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phonea 1»-J— 19-Y

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

Hanpring

PHONE 368

Luke Cqwan, 
chaser, deceased.

New Mexico National Guards, first 
volunteers— Driflf Shepherd, J. W. 
Ladd, Frank Roberts, Henry (Slim) 
Glenn, Rutland Everts, C. Carlisle, 
Clyde Barron, Emmet Cowden, Arthur 
Oliff, J. V. Chfistenson, Wm. Snod
grass, Jack Terrell, W. R. Hyatt, 
These are now in other branches of 
the army.

James S. ATlen, engmeering corps. 
Bascomb Terry, engineering corps. 
Hilliard Guy, engineering corps. 
John Heath, 35th Aerial Squadron, 

now in France.
Hollis Scarborpugbi Texas Nation^ 

Guards.
Spike Filler, army, now in France. 
E.P. Homady, array, now In Franca. 
N. Y. Henry, army, now In France. 
Eugene C. Hill, navy.
Homer Hampton, navy 
Wm. P. Goar, army, in Florida. 
Frank B. Milligan, army.
William H. Williams, nav^. 

Corporal Tom W. Cantrell, 117*Sup. 
Train, Co. D., A. E. F., France.

Will F. Fleenbr, army.
Henry Fleanor, army, in France. 
Butsy W.Herrman, army, in FVance. 
Roger Q. M. Johnston, army, in 

France.
Henry A. Lawson, army.
Lynn L. Butler, army. ,
I.«wson T. Allen, deceased.
Ben D. Mott, army.
Thomas E. Steele, army, 

France.
Arthur Taylor, army, in France. 
Tony Gable, army, in France.
Fred R. Wells, army. In France. 
Morgan E. Cole, army.
Thos;-L. Beauch«impi army.
Daniel T. Ratliff, army.
I^iwrence R. Bowles, army.
Aaron Patton, army.
Neal D. Staton, army 
Jesse W. Nixon, army 
Walter (Bob) Preston, army.
Finley L. I.iedbetter, army.
Gordon B. Wilkerson, army, 

France.
Geo. Wein, 3rd Bat. Edgewood Ar

senal, Maryland.
Elbert L. Trimble, army.
James M. Shelburne, army.
Robert E. Thomas, army.
George E. Selman, army.
P. R. Mitchell, engeering corps, in 

France.
Louis C. Sharp, army, in France'^ 
Jno. W. D. Arnold, army,
Virgil H. Gavin, army.
Walter N. Green, (colored) army. 
Jehu Jennings, (colored) army. 
Clyde Bolden, (colored) army.  ̂
Fred M. Hollingswortth, navy.
Burt Stringer, navy.
Lewis E. Whitten, (eolond) army. 
Thomas R. Wilson, army.
John Y. Francis, army,
Arthur A. Seaman, army.
Joseph H. Joiner, army.
Troy Eiland, army.
Bailey P. Anderson, army.
S. Terry, radio department of navy. 
John C. Caldwell, army.
Talmage L. Cobb, (colored) army. 
Clarence 0 . Kaiser, army.
Van R. Austin, (colored) army. 
Claybom A. Bruce, army.
Oliver P. Luther, Q. M. C., placed 

but yet to go.
W. H. Craig, army.
Edgar C. Lawrence, army.
Allen Tolbert, Q. M. C.
David W. Montgomery, army. 
Joseph J. Roberts, army.
James Fred Collins, marinat. 
Eugene Rayburn, army.
Frank N. McMillan, army.
Henry A. Overstreet, army.
Clyde L. Tankersley, army.
Hollis V. Reynolds, army.
Earl/j, Moran, Q. M. C.

,  Elliott H. Barron, Q. M. C.
Hassle Wallace, (colored) army. 
John Doak Heard, army.
Donald L. Hutt, army.
Chaa. E. Bleiker, army.
Will A. Anderson, navy.
Olhrer Fannin, army.

Foy Proctor, marines. » 
William Jackson,, army.
James H. Epley, army.
Fred Parnell, army. -*
Floyd Barron, artaiy.
David Constantine, army.
Carroll D. Holloway, radio depart

ment of navy, placed but yet to go.
Newnie W. Ellis, radio department 

of navy, placed but yet to go.
Allen tirammar, navy, yet to go.
Joe V. Grammar, navy, yet to go. 
Tom Grammar, in France.
Will Ethridge, army, in France.
A. M. Ethridge, army in France. 
Frank Ethridge, army in France.
Hal Hunter, army.
J. F. Clark, medical reserve corps. 
Hugh Wight, engeering corps, in 

England.
Dulaney Ward, army, in France.
Dr. Jesse F. Flautt, navy, medical 

corps, rescue ship. Wanderer.
Floyd Oden, army, in France.
Irben Oden, army.
Wilber Wimberly, navyr -  
Fletcher Terry, army.
John Collins, army.
Tim Gates, Q. M. C.
Oron Edwards, marines.
.John Eriksen, army, in Franco. 
Pence Wadley, aviation.
A. B. Coleman, mechanics. College 

Station.
Russell Jones, mechanic, Camp Ma- 

bry, Austin, Texaa;__________________

STATE FAIR DF TEXAS
‘W IN  T H E  W A R "  SE SS IO N T O  BE 

H E L D  IN "DA LLAS O CTOB ER  
15 TO 27, IN C L U S IV E .

President Wilson has approved the
idea of bolding tlie Stale Fair of 
Texas as usual this year. He has 
done so because he believes strongly 
in Its Inspirational value to stimu 
late putriutlsin. He con:,iilers It a 
splendid iii'-dium for this, the rosulls 
to be accomplished tlirougli educa
tion.

The people also demand relaxat on 
Just as the Government provides 
plenty of diversion for the men of 
our armed forces, so the Stale Fair 
of Texas provides diversions for the 
Texas farm»r, stockman, banker, 
manufacturer. merchant, laboring 
man. and other civilian workers. 
They can get both -Instruction and 
amusement of the very highest class 
this year. And it will have a special 
"win the war" flavor.

The Fedtiral Authorities, as well 
as the Stale Fair management, are 
confident the Fair will be of great 
value to the cause o f world freedom 
during the present momentous strug
gle. It will be a splendid medium 
i.-ir Instructing the people in essen 
• lal war facta, to stimulate produc 
tion of food and feeds, and to cn 
courage cuDsorvutiuii and thrift.

To this end President It. E. I. 
Knight announces the Army, Navy, 
Food, Commerce, Public Informal on 
Agriculture and I,,abor Departments 
nt Washington wttt send erttmatve 
displays that will far surpass any 
thing of the kind formerly shown at 
Dallas A number of our faithful 
Allies are also cooperating to make 
the Fair this year •bigger and better

-thafl QYef

In

Clarence Crowley, army.
Rutledge Isaacks, army.
John Haley, Jr., tanking eorpi, El 

Paso, Texas. ’
J. V. Stokes, Jr., army.
Culberson Bradshaw, navy, Atlantic 

fleet.
Brooks Lee, Jr., army.
Dr. Edgar McCall, army medical 

corps.
Frank Prothro, ship builder.
Frank Heard, army.
Clarence Crowley, 7th Co., Veter

inary Training School, Petertburg, 
Va.

Bryan Estes, army, Texas cavalry.
Bryan Harrison, navy, recent en

listment at El Paso.
John Scott Beauchamp, B. A C. 

School, Kelley Field, No. 1, San̂  An
tonio.

W. A. Nixon, 117th Supply Train, 
A. E. F., France.

Oswald Philipp, Engineering corpe.
Thos. A. Taul, Co. H., 135th Inf., 

Deming, N. M.
Roy E. Pair, navy.
Clarence B. Ligon, detachment ser

vice, Camp Bullis, via Camp Travia, 
Texas.

Otis W. Ligon, Camp Jessup, Ft. 
.McPherson, Q. M. Machine Shops Ne. 
305, Co A. Atlanta, Ga.

Chas. Kerr, engineering corps, in 
France

Sgt. Jas. L. Hundle, Q. M. machine 
shops. Truck unit. No. 301. A. E. 
France, via New York.

Thos. R. Flood, navy.
Frank S. Flood, army.
Byron Autry, Camp Travis.
Jas. Smith, Camp Travis.
Jno. M. Harris, Camp Travis.

,Gib. Stovall, Camp Travis.
Fred Lundie.'Camp Travis.
Hayes S. Johnston, Camp Travis.
Duke Julian, army.
Burt Stringer, radio department, 

1699 Cambridge St., Cambridge, 
Mass.

Rufus Alexander, machine corps. 
Ft. Benj. Harrison, Ind.

Geo. H. King, 66th Co., 17th B. N. 
165 D. B., Camp Travis, Texas.

Jas. Norred, Co. B, military police, 
5th Div., A. E. F., France.

John Haley, Jr., army.
R. V. Hyatt, Q. M. C., Camp Travis, 

Texas.
Dee McCormick, Q. M. C., Camp 

Travis, Texas.
Roy Ingram, radio department navy.
Eli E. Ethridge, radio department 

navy.
Ed Dozier, radio department navy.
Sam Holloway, navy.
Lieut Col Jimmie Rhea, now in 

charge of second corps, in France. 
Present address, H^dquarters 2nd 
Army Corps, A. E. F., France,

The furrows on the farms are 
equally ai important as the firing 
1 net at the front. (Utllnary skill 
must bark up ml%tary skill Money 
and marhlnnry must support our 
lighting men. Now Ideas for raitlni' 
feed go hand In hand wllh new Ideas 
for hazing ITItz All are ossentluJ 
.Ml will be visualized this year at the 
Slate Fair o f Texas.

NEW ATTflACTIONS W ILL  
BE III  EVIDENCE NOV. 1 5 -2 7

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of

*  Chicago, ni., now has her Stud-
*  io open for the term 1917-18,
*  The highest standards main- 
4 tained. Thoroughness the sle- 
A gan. Stndy with definite aim

Amusements at State Fa ir  of Texas  
W ill  be First-Class and Varied

The (V)llsnuin attractlone at Ihr
1918 "W in the War" session of the
State Fair of Texas will be of great %
er variety and even higher grade 
than ever before. Instruotlon ae well 
a* amutemeni will be the keynotes 
of tbla department

The heedHwer erfterlng wrHf b «  ttre 
Karasakoff Ballet It Is the most 
pretentious ierpek-horean presenta 
linn ever seen In the Southwest. It 
Is a '’ whirl wind lopnotcher ' and no 
mistake. There are niRnernus other 
beautiful and entrancing acts about 
which a lot of curiosity Is being 
«hown by many enquirers, but the 
management only smiles and looks 
invHterloiis when further questioned 

But Secretary .Stratton has secur 
ed« and announces one of the most 
wonderful pvrottvhnlc attractions ev 
er produced This will Iw presented 
before the Grand Stand The spec 
tarXe Is staged by the Tlinarm Duf 
Held Fireworks company, and Is 
known as "The World War ." It por 
•rays the battle flelds of the western 
front In a moat astonishingly, realls 
tic manner. Three hundred people 
present It on a 4.50 foot stage

CATTLE PREMIUMS LARGEST 
YET AT THE STATE FAIR

Premiums larger than any hereto
fore offered for live stock will be giv 
en at the 1918 "W in the War”  sea 
slofl o f the dtete Fair o f  Texas, Sec 
retary W. II. Stratton announces.

Prizes totaling $28,000.00 will be 
offered for Beef Cattle— $10,000 00 
for Hareforda; $74004)0 for Sbort- 
borna; $4,000.00 for Aberdeen-Angua; 
beside* smaller aiaounts for other
breejla.

W enen the Sheep premium* wUI ag 
gregate $4,600 00, while $6,600.00. In 
eluding numerous special*, will be 
offered for Swine. P o id ry  will come 
In for $2,260.00 In . prizes; while 
Percheron Horses will oompete for 
amounts aggregating $1,400.00.

The hundreds of cattle raisers o f 
the north and east as well as of 
Texas, who are planning to send 
their choice stock to the Fair, will 
Insure the greatest exhibition of 
thoroughbreds ever assembled in (he 
SjbHth. Fxpresstons of appreciation 
ff>r the greatly Increased awards are 
coming In from everywhere

The restooking of the drouth- 
stricken districts of the Plains coun 
try-Yme been kept well ■ in I iitl by 
the Fair management this "year for 
they desire to be o f service In that 
direction. President R R. L Knight. 
Col. Jno. N. Simpson, director In 
charge of Live Stock, and Secretsiry 
W H. Stratton are working bard to 
carry out these Ideas and make the 
M il oattte show the beet ever.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

^^°OOiyOOOf"...... ~
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care o f 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Soutli Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

OD|ce*wtth (he Mtdtaml National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will . A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Citation by Publication 
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Gieeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Mrs. C. C. Abbott, J. W. Hol
lingsworth, William S. Palmer and H. 
N. Roscoe by making publication of 
this cttatlun uiiee In eitch week for

precedent diaim thereto, to the plain
tiff’s damage in' the sum of im lve 
hundred dollars ($1200.00).

That the plaintiff has had and faield
peaceable continuous and adverse pos
session under title or color of Htle

four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper | 
pubitshed in your county, if there bej 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 70th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest' 
District to said 70th Judicial District, I 
to appear at the next regrular term o f ' 
the District Court of Midland (3oun- i 
ty, to hoiden at the court house 
thereof, in Midland, on the first Mon
day in September, A. D., 1918, the | 
same being the 2nd day of September, 
A. D., 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition ffed in said court on the 
31st day of July, A D., 1918, in a suit 
number^ on the docket of said court. 
No. 1488^wherein Mrs. H. S. Jeason is 
plaintiff, and Mrs. C. C. Abbott, J. W.

from and under the State of Texas, of 
the above described land for more 
than three years before the filing of 
this petition.

That the plninflff anti those •••'•(“r 
whom sh<̂  claims is claiming the said 
land under a deed duly registered and 
has had peaceable continuous and ad
verse possession of the above de
scribed land, using imd enjoying the 

1 tax

Hollingsworth, William S. Palmer, and |
H. N. Roscoe are defendants, and said 
petition alVcKing that heretofoiv, to-1 
wit, on or about the first day of Jan
uary, 1918, the plaintiff was lawfully 
seized i.nd possessed of the following 
described land and premises situated 
in Midland County.Texas.holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

AR of fractional bThcY; No. sixty 
(60), in the town of Midland, Mid
land County, Texas, as per map and 
plat of said town, recorded in the 
deed records for Midland Ciounty, Tex
as, in book three (3), pages three- 
hundred thirty-two and three hundred 
thirty-three (332-333), and that on 
the day and year last aforesaid, de
fendants unia^ully entered upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from, and unlawfully withhold from 
her the possession thereof, under some

same, and paying a1 taxes due there
on for a period of more than flye years 
before the filing of this suit.

That the plaintiff claims good and 
perfect right of title to the above de
scribe premises because she has had 
and held pe'aceab.le and adverse pos
session of the same, using and enjoy
ing the same for a period of more than 
ten years before the commencement 
of this suit.

That the claims of the said defen
dants cast a cloud upon plaintiff’s ti
tle, and that such claims, if any, are 
inferior and subject to plaintiff’s titles.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court that defendants be cited 
to appear and answer this petition, 
and that upon final hearing she have 
judgment for the title and possession 
of said above described land and prem
ises for writ of restitution, for dam
age.. and costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
-general lii la^ And in "equity To wMch 
she ma^ be justly entitled.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given und«.r my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 31st day of Jnl^ A. D., 
1918. W. J. Sparks, CJIerk.

District Court, Midl'uid Co. 
adv 43-4t.

DON’T Slow Up
Advertising NOW

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more keenly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share of trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

The tendency is to cut out luinuiM, and luxur
ies are only a relatively small proportion of your 
business. For every luxury cut out you have a 
chance to increase your movement‘hf staples.

. Align

ica 1 
whe 
obta

How short-siffhted is the policy of reducing ad
vertising expense to “ save money ” You will only 
lose trade. You will only lose prestige.

is the 
o f lab 
ing a:

lie Sei 
per fc 
Empli

Advertise to increase sales and make more mon
ey; don’t cut it out to save money.

Study your advertising as you never did befofe 
—do it wisely and well.

— V
Be prosperous and let the people know that you 

are prosperous.

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wearing old clothes and talking pes
simism. 7 ^

Be Wise^— and Advertise
•tawart-DavIs Advsrtlaing Agsnoy, Chleage
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chinei 
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The Rijarht Men in

Win the War
Th e  true American wants to work where he will 

help win the war. He wants to fit in. Amer
ica needs the Right Men in the Right Jobs. Only 
when this comes about can maximum production be 
obtained_to support our armies at the front.

The needs of all war industries can be antici
pated and met by the Government if employers and 
laborers will avail themselves solely of the nation* 
wide machinery which is at hand. The length of 
the war depends directly on our Country’s ability to 
supply all War Industry with the best workers the 
country can produce the moment they are needed.

The President’s 
Statement

■■Industr>’ plays as essential 
and honorable a role in this 
trreat struggle as do our military 
arguments. We all recognize the 
truth of this, but we must also 
see its necessary implications— 
namely, that industry, doing a 
vital task for the nation, must 
receive the support and assis
tance of the nation.”

* * «
^ - ‘Ttierefora, I solemnly urge 
all employers engaged in war 
work to refrain after August 
1st. 1918, from recruiting un
skilled labor in any manner ex
cept through this central agency.
I urge lalMr to respond as loy
ally as heretofore to any calls 

■ isroed by ^his agency for voluni * 
tar>’ enlistment in essential in- 
du.strv’. And I ask them both 
alike to remember that no sacri
fice will have to be in vain,, if we 
are able to prove beyond all 
question that the highest and 
t>est form of efficiency is the 
spontaneous co-operation of a 
free people.”

WOODROW WILSON.

The U. S. Employment Service
is the official bureau of the Federal Government in charge of the distribution 
o f labor. The FVesident has declared that it is the ( fficial agency for recruit
ing and distributing unskilled labor for war w’ork.

It has over 500 branches throughout the nation, and 20,CC0 U. S. Pub
lic Service Reserve enrollment agents. Ask the local post office or newspa
per for name and address o f the nearesi iepresentative, ouRrite-to the U. S. 
Employment Service, Washington, D. C.

Those employers in war work who seek to get labor through their own 
or private recruiting agencies are interfering with the Government’s ma
chinery and preferring their interests to those o f the nation. Only through 
strict compliance with the Government's program can the constant, restless 
shifting o f  labor from one war job to another, with the constant diminution 
in production and efficiency, be prevented.

Above all, the Government urges every man engaged in war work to 
stick to his job until the Government recommelj^ that he change. Any man 
not engaged in war work should put himself a t ^ e  disposal o f the nation by 
registering with the Public Service Reserve. This is a tremendouslv im
portant duty! The war worker ranks with the fighter in the trenches. He 
will help beat the Hun. '

tJ. S. Employment Service
U. S. Dept, of Labor W. B. Wilsom Sec’y

"c r -
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A REPOIIT Of THE 
TEXAS COnON CROP

Compared With Normal, 61, aa B«- 
porled By Cotton Krporting 

Board Aufrust 1st, 1918

(By John H. Regan, Director of Education.)

"W e reti;rn thankf to THKE, AI..MIGHTY COI’ for there toun-
ttous yl'ti, whii'h Thou art atom  to b« i-tow ujk :. ur "
It it a rimple prayer and atlll on the liji- ol niii-.i ns who have not dl 

Toned tliemselve! from normal dreame and uorn.ai cca though 1 take it 
that the wordh do not aarend ar freeiy t<ida> in an at .ii.djntly Texa--
ut wBi- the cane beiore the roul beiuini- diMrarted » itb  autotna'ic and me 
chanlral thlnra Certainly wherever pride hat been laid 'c *  eorrow has cas: 
It* mantle ovei the cradle and the niurriage bed: and want and deetltutlon 
have repi «ed «a* and luxury, the utterance does ri.r.i -;r.i» b well attain to 
the llpt r ' .  nri ,.kln^ of bread, the drtnkina of the cup of milk, and the 
contentment a bn ot meal— man * dependence upon stmethlng more than 
himse.f.

I can well believe that the Belgian* hold for America *ottve’ihlng akin to 
Pivine Worship: that the French, in throwing flow ere upon our boys, threw 
them with the same sense of a somethine rellploue that they place flowerc 
beiore the a ’ ar* of their cathedrals; and when our men marched through 
London Town—there was purely the feeling tlret there ■wrsrketj-wrfth part Tr" 
them an.invisible presence, w b «b  was the cumulntion oL tbe prayer* of Eng
lish widows and orphans

In the backwash of things as most of us are—only rerr.otely'In touch with 
the wretched m.aery and suffering across the seas. It seems to me land so 
It should seem to everyone i that all the se retpit sts and arime nltlons to save 
and conserve are unnecessary. The mere knowledge that a French Feasant 
and his household lower their head in thanksgiving for what we have sent 
theni _thro_uth ‘foing without ' seems to me the greatest rohceivahle <‘om 
liensalion for the paltry business of "going without ’  \Ve seem an arduous 
lime getting the viewpoint, nor d'oJ see why a miiltlpllclly of maiming, shat 
teriiig and killing are required to Intensify the fac t that frugality during these 
limes is a magnificent iirlvtlege. rather thnii bovine u<<e(itar.ce of an obli- 
fatioii.

CONSUMPTION OF 
ICE TO BE REDUCED

I FOO D A U M 1 N I8 T R A T 1 0 M  T E L L S  OF 
W A Y S  PR O D U C T  IS W A S T E D .

Rc-lcing of Ice Cream by Maker May 
Be Forbidden— Cracked Ice Should 

Not Be Used With Drink*.

There are many Ice eeonomlr* that 
the householder should iTactice in the 
conservation of Ice. announce* the 
Federal Fcxid Administrator for Texas, 
and first of these is that refrigerators 
should be kept clean and doctrs kept 
tight and the drlplrap kept In place 
The door <if the refrigerator should | 
never to opened except when neces 
sary, and then for the shortest possible 
spare of time; no heit foods ahoulel be 
llnced in the refrigerator

Cracked Icc should not be put In 
glasses to cool Urinklne water and 
other beverages. A  bottle of water 
kei t In the refrigerator or water drawn 
from the water roeiler will furnish a 
sufficiently cool drink

Crushed Ire should not be u.ced in 
serving fruits, salad, seafoods, rad 
Istips. relery.- tomatoes and so forth 
Tbea.! AJticliS will to found nerfertiv 
palatable when chilled to the temi'cra 
lure of the refrigerator

The greatest waste in the use of Ice. 
the Food Administraticin has discover 
ed. IS among those concerns using the 
greatest quantity of Ice They have 
naturally been able to buy at the lowt 
est price and their emiiloy* s (forget
ful of ice value I have ge ne rally been 
most wasteful in their handling of this 
(lerishable article.

Saving Ice Urged.
A reduction In the use of Ice by Ice 

cream raanufarlurrrs naturally fob 
li'V. s from the diminished (iroductlon 
brought about by the restriction* on 
I)h- use o f  sugar. But a further .very 
considerable saving of lee ean to  ef- 
Ircled by certain economic s, which the 
b'ood Aciminisiratlon insists upon 

It has been the observation of the 
Fc«id .\dmini*lratlon that Ice cream 
manufacturer* generally carry great 
quantitie* of crushed ice on their de 
livery wagons, they aometlme* go *o 
far as to mix salt, with the Ice, which 
Increases the meltage several fold. 
This crushed ice and salt is used to 
repack the ice cream of their custom
ers. The ice In the wagon Is not pro
tected. is carelessly handled in the dis
tribution and Is not conserved by the 
customer because It costa him nothing 
It is sometimes found that the Ice 
cream wagons on refiirnlng to the far 
tory will make no attempt to put the 
returnc»d ice in a prolc’ ctecl place, but 
will allow It lo melt in tlie wagon or 
be swept Into the yard

These reports are from the extreme 
cases, but the number of them the 
Fecid —Admintsttatloii- reioeives Xruni- 
over Texas indicate* that a large qiiun 
tlty of Ice can be saved to a commu 
nity by stopping Ibe abuse of the ice 
cream trade.

It may be necessary lo stop alto
gether tile practlee of the lee creanur 
rricing. free of charge, tils rustoniei ‘  i 
cihlnet* or tubs If the ciislomer Is < 
obliged to buy the ire in solid form 
from llie ice cieani wagon or from llie 
1< e dealer and do his criislilfig and 
packing, he will be vastly more con j 
eervative in hi* use of ice for this pur
pose.

^ Too Many Retailer*...
In aome nelghlHirhimds there are too | 

many people retailing Ice cream and 
thua an undue amount of Ice I* re  ̂
qiilred in proportion lo the amount of , 
Ire cream aold |

It Is also a fiiggestlon of the FYiod | 
Administrator that where a moderate : 
amount of Ire cream is aold only one | 
or two navora should he carried and 
a corresponding small cabinet to used 

RMtaoranta, hotels and cluba can ra- 
duc* their ice consumption by cutting 
down the variety of food they serve 
tnd thus reduce the number of refrlg- 
>arlort In service. Serving cniahad 

e on fnilta, seafood, salad* anti bo 
. ,. M should ccrtal:.ly I* itopped. Ice

'  The r-jn-SiXT5T irrtJf 
department of agriculture, from re
ports received up to July 25th, esti
mates the cwdition of the co|too crop 
of the United Stales at 73.6 per cent 
of normal, indicating a total crop of 

j 13,61&,tKk* bales of .500 pounds gross 
! weight, following is the report for 
j Texas.

Condition—Hot dry weather, haa 
been disastrous upon cotton in Texas 
.‘ ince June 25th, date of last report. 
From a rno.-t promising condition, as 
of that date, the State shew* a 1 OSS 
of 2'S j>oints. one of t he greatest in 

. like i>eriods known. A crop little 
I larger than last year's short crop, is 
j now indicated. For several year* 

past, because of prolonged drouths, 
moisture in the suts-soil ha4 been 

-steadily titpieted -m many- cT the dis*“ 
tricts. Failure to obtain the neces- 
.-ary rains within this period, caused 
cessation of growth, and some shed
ding. under continuous high tempera
tures which have charactemed the 
weather of the past month. The one 
Tedeemtng feature is the almost total 
frceiiom from insect ravages. Cot
ton picking is now I>ecoming general 

,in the >outh portions. Thus far labor  
seems to be mle<|uate. Condition by

f«»l lower--------  ---------
.Northwe.-̂ t i7 jter cent of trop)— A- 

very spotted condition, from poor to 
good. Certain counties in the north
ern tier, have gootl crops. In t he 
southern pan  of t  he dlatrict. deter
ioration i.-i very marked. Deficiency of 
moisture. Condition 3F.

North 122 asEreeBt o f -w opj— The
A R M Y  HAS O W N  W A Y  OF B U Y IN G  coftdition is the best in the State, due 

C A N N E D  GOODS: H O M E  CAN- to ample moisture,early > n the sea- 
NER S S H O U L D  NOT SEEK T R A D E  | «on. Deterioration, however, has r'--

-----------  j salted and the plant is now needing
rain. C ondition 78.

Northeast i9 j>er cent o f crop) — 
I-ack of moisture h as caused consid
erable los.i from shethling. because 
of the lighter .-oils of this district.

should le  om liKd from the drinking 
glasses ' . *

Extravagant use of ice Is also report 
ed as oc< urriiig ;.t many fish market.^, 
where the ire is lixely to lay around 
anprctccleiL Slrlcl care. i*. InalUeL 
upon by the Fo( d Admlul: tratlun In 
such establlshnients

. The army and iiat y are at times rm 
barrassed by offers of tanned gtxids 
vegt tables and s<. forth by goolC iteii 
Honed housewives and other rilliens 
In stmie liistantes sui !i supidles are of
lered to ll.e army for sale or to be. dis I Fondition
tnl.uled gratis to so'.,iters in the can ^Vest Center (4 per , ent of ororl —
tonmt nts '

Administrator I < <l< n is advised that I 
ne ther the arniv nor navy ha* the | 
irivllege ol at< e| -;ng these gifts, nor j 
are they in a i itfon to purchas* I 
them In view of the fart that thep ' 
purt liases must b* n^ade according t. 
specifitatlon gnd inspet tion This i x 
planatiou is niadt. not to discourap- 
home t annine and pn . ■ rvlne of food* ■ 
but that the iiubli- may underst.-r 
that I urt'buses made bv the army an , 

! navy must lie'tlirougli the i roper rliai ;
I n ili.

R E Q U IR E D  TO PAY 50c
M IN IM U M  CH A R G E

ttbippi rs of milk and cream through
out the ct.jntrv were rtlleved of the 
mininium tharge of 5" tints cn each 
shipment, ŝlab.i !̂|pri June I'a by th<

 ̂ Kallrtiad Aiiministratitm when a g ii 
I era! ini rea-e of 25 per vent In rat-s 
j w I nt intti I ftt 11
I Tills was tl.tclt d through the rti-o;i 

eration of the Fi-od .V.lniin;«traHon 
with tlif Ra. roa.l .y lmini-tralion 
which bad rutived irotests from 
dairyII.FTi rttm mrnrr’-nm-. -wtnrh
bad tt. be paid on shiimM.! even so 
small as a mtiv'.i t an o! m ; i.t' mat 
ter lirw sbori tie '.aiil wtiud tt-mk a 
hartlsliip. iar,itn!ai v in .subiirli.yi j^r

r>eterioralion î  \tr\ gnat. In some 
counties the I'lant has dietl for want 
of moisture. Condition 24.

Center i 3P per cent of croj-i—Un
der intense heat and ab.st nec of moty- 
ture. the tiislrict has suffered great 
losse- from Hill ami Navarro coun
ties. southward. Mcld'nnan and Wd- 
liamson large producing counties, are 
in critical condition. Comiition 56.

East (6 per cent of crop)— Like the 
northeast district, has suffer^ in the

character of soil.-, shedding and stunt
ed growth has resulted. Condition 6.3.

South I 10 }>er cent of crop I—In a 
large jiart of this district, lying upon 
the gulf coast, particularly in Nue
ces and .‘ ân Patricio counties, heavy* 
r.-iins earlier in the seqson gave sub
soil n .oture to sustain the plant an ! 
cotton is very promi-:ng Eisc- 
whe-e. marked dctc.-;or:iticr. for lack 
of moisture has oc '.:rre-: v ondition 
66.

Southeast i 3 J t r . <* t of crop I— 
The outlook rw fa*riy geej -  Showers 
hav* thus far --ustar.- c l'h« plant. l?ut 
now needirg rain. ' c-ditipn i2. .

F .N, Cray.
T(x;;* t'ottoii Specmli.strilory nt-ar large vilie*.

The minimum will he done away ................... .........
wTlh eiilirolv as sixm as the tariffs FKODlA Tlt*\ OF -  •
can to  «m e«d*d t.e H*r as ni6k aitd - \M> M IM T K 'N S
cream are o< ni ernevl. but U.e general 
UK ri ase w iil stand

R E V O K E  L IC E N S E  OF
W E S T . T E X A S . D E A L E R

/- e

ii

j*'»

m

The attention of owner.* of Liberty 
Bonds and War S.ivir.gs Stamps is 
called to the following. They are

_______  financing the vvork:
Effective Jiilv 10. the United State. !

Food Administration announces that m «tely 27.(HH..0O0 cartridges o f  r a 
the llreiise of 1. Foteet. West. Texas, ! hiou.s descriptions were produced m 
ai *-TiMP»STFr. y o rh e n T u rT etatrer p f "-hhe-r lfwtied M ates m »nuf«ctun n g  
wheat, oats «iid corn, has been revoked plant# for the L nited States Gov«mn- 
by th* FiKid Administration This ac- , men.
lion foIUiwed a hearing of th* com' The daily average protluotion of 
ptlrtlit-t h..Trg1ng that-Mr-Foteeh"bad-Ht«^Yttgd~SU:tt-?: A rrov rifies-wws-btdlten- 
wroiigfully refused to accept two cars I .5,.̂ .̂.. ending June 29th.-an arer-
of oats shipped to him by the l liment | , -i .-v -a jGrain Compunv of Maco | “ tr*" lO.l-l- riflej a day of .. modi-

Thp hearing w.s eonducled bv spe i fled Emield And Springfield type bc- 
elal exiiii'iner appointed by E. .-V  ̂ ing maintained. In addition spare 
1
Tex
’eden. Federal hood .-\dmlnistrafor for ( equivalent to several thousand
rexss. and (he enforeem.ent-division j

I rifles were manufactured, 
j The ordinance department has pro

duced 2,014,815..5S4 cartridges, 1.- 
886,^'9 rifles, and 82,540 machine 
guns since the United States enteretl 
the war. The daily output of caii:- 
tridges is now 15,000.000.

announces tli.it the r< voi ation will con 
tinue in effect iiiilil fiirllit-r notice, and 
no application for rc '..-suaiice of- H 
cense will I c entirtained ly  the Pood 
Adinliiinslra’ lon julor to September 8.

N E W  L IC E N S E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
FOR a l l  d i n n e r s  a n d  a l l

C O T TO N  SE ED D E A L E R S .

All ginners. buyers, agenta. dealer* 
or other handlers ot xotton seed not 
already licensed by the United States 
rood  ASfiUnisIratToii who handle year
ly between September 1 and Auruet 
SI more than 2*' tons of cotton teed 
were made *ub]«et to lieenaa by the 
presldanl'a proclamaticm of May 14, 
ISIS. Tba effect, of tht* extantion of 

•the license reputations was, to Inehide 
nraotlcally all the cotton aabd bmd-

.\ Bilious Attack
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform iLs func
tions. 'You become constipited. The 
food_jron nst fertnente ,in your stom
ach instead of digesting. This In- 
•flames the stomach and causes nau
sea, vomiting and a terrible head
ache. Take three of Chambcrlain'a 
TaMets They will tone up your liver, 
clenn out your stomach and yon will 
aaon he as well as cveT. They only 
Mst a quarter? For sale by C. A. 
Taylw i  Son. •

A*itj .A*'
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These Hot Days
could be made more comfortable 
and pleasant if you had a sleep-

Ask Us About Them

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

F IN E  M EETING OF
W OMAN'S C O M M ITTEE

The Woman’s Committee, Council 
o f National Defense, met in regular 
session Saturday, August 3rd. The 
meeting was very interesting and all 
members present seemed most anx
ious to live up to their agreement to 
“ help win the war."

The special work asked of the com
mittee just now is to help enroll 25,- 
000 student nurses. These young lad
ies, between the ages of 19 and 36, 
are urged to enlist in this great work.

A V IS IT  BY TWO
FORMER MIDLANO BOYS

Midland was pleased last week to 
have a visit from two of our former 
young citizens. These wers Jim 
Puckett and Tom Quebedeaux, both 
of El Paso. Mr. Puckett left Midland 
21 years ago and Mr. Quebedeaux 
about ten years ago, and both arc very 
prosperous. We did not learn wheth. 
er or not the visit by Mr. Puckett was 
©father than for the pleasure of again 
seeing old friends,, but Mr. Qrebe-

Reynolds and Hamilton Brown

Shoes on Sale
Buy your Oxfords for the rest of the season and wear them next year. 
The quality can not be surpassed by any shoe in this town. At these 
prices, it will pay you to buy two pairs, because the prices of these 
shoes will be almost beyond reach in another year.

deaux came both for^his pleasure and
They are to be sent to training schools after some business for his
and home hospita]*, in order to relieve 
trained nurses for work at the front.

Rev. O. J. Hull delivered a most in
teresting talk on this subject. Mrs. 
Holmaley is chairman of this depart

mother, with reference to having her | 
lot cleaned up, after the explosion and 
fire of some weeks ago. The Reporter 
especially remembers Tom Quebe
deaux very pleasantl y. When a boy

meat and has opened her home as a used to devil in this office and his
recruiting station and asks that ail 
who are interested to see or phone her 
for information.

All wortien in Midland County who

never failing good humor made him a j* 
prime favorite. Now he is a pros-! 
perous young banker of El Paso.

are willing to do all in their power to OER.MAN NEWSPAPRR.S YET
help win the war are urged to become 
members of the Woman’s Committee 
Council of National Defense.

STEP IN PROGRESS
AND GOOD GOVERNMENT

TALK OF “SHINING .\RMOR"

The German newspapers, com
menting on the beginning of the fifth 
year of the war, speak with pride of 
Germany’s “ shining armor" and “re- 
solve to break the enemy’s war” will 
at all costs. “ The Lord has doneIn the primary election July 27th 

good government and c'ean citizenship [ great things unto us," is a frequent
seem to have more consideration than 
in party nominations in vhe past. Gov
ernor W. P. Hobby wa.s given a very 
large majority and this is a tribute to 
his honor, patriotism and fearles.s ad- 
ministiation during the short time 
that he has served. One unmistak
able attitude of Texas people as shown 
by tbw
ty to America. They have it .seems 
endeavored to select as far as may bo

quotation in their review of four years 
of war.

The Cologne Gazette in a recent is
sue, says:

“ We have become spare of figure, 
subdued in mind, hard of face. We all 
know privation, but Germany is an 
impregnable stronghold. ’The question

we shall win."
The Frankfurt Gazette says: “ At 

possible to determiner those who will, biginnig of the war we all ardent- 
help win the war. But those who are |
preferred and selected will not be able | (j^rmany, the word ‘peace’ drowns
to accomplish results without loyal' 
and earnest co-operation of the people.

The votes of women this yeiw for 
the first time have been a factor for 
moral principles and progressiye 
measures in the primary election. The 
fact that a large majority of them 
voted refutes the reactionary argu
ment that women do noF waht fb VOtg" 
or that they would not exercise the 
right if given them. We trust there 
will be no further delay m gian-.ing 
them the full franchise as this wil- hs 
a progressive step for Texas people.

The time has come for the people to

all other sounds. Of att- tb« beligev- 
ents none is so ready for j>cai.e as wo 
are. But our enemies sti'l nourish the 
murderous self-delu doa that with the 
help of American gold and men, iler- 
many can be forced- to bow to their 
terms.”

The newspaper acknowledges that 
no peace is in sight, and for this 
blames the United States,“ which wou'd 
not let Germany.”  It says that Euro
pean sentiment is dead, and that only 
America and Japan stand to win in a 
material sense. It appears to ex
tract some comfort from predicting

.Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

$10.00 Bion F. Reynolds Oxfords, now....
9.50 Bion F. Reynolds Oxfords, now
9.00 Oxfords are going a t ..... ..................
8.75 Oxfords can be bought f o r ..........
7.50 Reynolds’ or Hamilton Brown’s
6.50 Reynolds’ or Hamilton Brown’s „
6.00 Oxfords, in many styles, for..........
5.50 Tan English O xfords.......... ...........
5.00 Brown or Black English Oxfords

$7.85 
. 7.55 
. 7.55

6.95
5.95 
5.15

. 4.85 
4.35
3.95

4.00 Black Oxfords, many sty les ....... ............... ................... 3.15

Our Ladies’ Shoe Sale is still going on, and although. the sizes are 
broken, you may yet find what you want. We invite you to come in 
and see- our stock.

I-

-Buy at this Store and Save $$$-

Everybody’s
Midland’s Quality Store J. H. Barron. Proprietor

GREATER THAN EVER
COLERIDGE CONCEIVED

demand economy and efficiency in the | ^be future
public service. If we are to win the 
war, as we must, then we musF see 
that our taxes buy a larger per cent 
of ses*vice. Those who administer 
state affairs must work for and with 
the people and not against them.

Many things have been said in the 
political camikiiKn that should not 
have been said. Good meti doubtless 
have been criticised, perhaps falsely 
accused. Be that as It may, the peo- 

should pardon the - iippulsiva .and 
get together for the advancement of 
Texas and the ‘  nation.—Farm and 
Ranch.

fioat far below the Stars and Stripes.” 
The papers also declare that General 
Foch’s counter-offensive could nevor 
havU succeeded to the extent It did 
without the direct assistance of Amer
ican forcej}..

Samuel Taylor Coleridge, poet and 
essayist, writing some 75 years ago, 
said:

“The possible destiny pf the U h i^  
States of America as a Nation of a 
hundred million of free men, stretch
ing from the Atlantic to !,lie Pacific, 
living under the laws of Alfred and 
speaking the language of Shakes-1 
peare and Milton, is an august con
ception."

The United States is now a nation 
of a hundred million and more, | 
stretching from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and reaching out east takes 
in Hawaii .and the Philippines, in the 
north Alaska, and in the south the 
Panama Canal. But grander than its 
physical is Its moral greatness. Its 
fairhess and justice, its courage and 
power, -its maintenance of right and 
freedom cover the world.

The destiny the United States Iŝ  
now fulfilling is a more augu-st Con
ception than even the imagination of 
the author of Kubla Khan conceived 
of less than a century ago.

We understand Dee Murphy has 
been ordered by the Gaines County 
board to report at Camp Travis for 
military service. This young man has 
long been a sufferer of injuries re
ceived in the spring and it is pleas
ant to know his condition is so much

Hugh Clark returned last week 
from the Navy, in which he enlisted 
some months ago. Hugh was on the 
battleship Kentucky, and has receiv
ed an honorable discharge, oh account 
of being needed at home to look After 
his widowed mother.

J. T. Cullins, the old reliable piano 
tuner, is with us again, headquarters 
at the Llano Hotel. He is behind with 
hie work and kindly askp those who 
want their pianos tuned to phone their 
orders in. By so doing it will enable 
him to get to other work sooner.

O
H. G. Bedford and wife returned 

Tuesday from a two months visit to 
Stanchey, Texas. They report a very 
enjoyable trip indeed.

S. W. Estes was in this Ivaek from 
his Monahans ranch.^ Says cattle are 
ToLng all right,'" though tKe range" Ts 
pretty dry again.

Mrs. Prothro and two daughters. 
Misses Bess and Lois, left Wednes
day for a viait to Shreveport, La. 
They will.be gone about six weeks.

J. T. Poole and wife left, in their 
car, Wednwday afternoon for. Waco, 
VxpecBng to be gone about threei 
weeks.

Mrs. Laura Wright, saleswoman for Jack Hill was in the city the first
Everybody’s, left last week for Dem- j the week from Rankin, and gave a
ing, N. M., there to visit her daugh- very fair report of range conditions 
ter, Mrs. Fred Mitchell. | in that section.

Joe Caldwell, Jr., left last Monday 
for California, where he will join his 
mother and sister. After about three 
weeks all will return home.

Ben Anthony and family left last 
Saturday for a visit to friends and 
relatives at Roswell and other points.

CONDITIONS ARE PRETTY
FAIR IN YOAKUM

State Sanitary Inspector, J. C. 
Roberta and Federal Sanitary Inspec
tor Dr. Clifton Carter returned Mon
day from an inspection trip to Yoak
um County. Mr. Roberts called at 
our office ’TneAday and neports the 
range pretty good all the way up 
^are, though better the further you 
advance north. Crops he also reports 
pHstty good.

Remember: The War Savings Cam-

LITERATURE RELATIVE
TO U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

T. A. Fannin, enrolling Agent, ai\jl 
doing war duty as apeeial roofuiting

paign does not end unMI December

agent for the United States shipping 
board, has received a fresh supply of 
literature describing the work of the 
shipping board in training men for 
the merchant marine. One booklet 
contains excellent views of the steel 
training ships Calvin Austin and Gov. 
Dingley, which have their base at 
Boston and spend moat of each week 
at sea so as to give the apprentices 
on board their “ sea legs." Each of 
these ships accommodates from 500 
to 600 apprentices, all Americans, 21 
to 30 years old, who are exempt from 
draft, and will remain so while in 
the merchant service.

The Meade, the "mother" ship of 
the receiving squadron, with living

81st, 1918. K««P ™ punching the 
time clock. Continue to stamp your 
certificate. Money and nuterialb are 
tile needs o f the time. Tho American 
ie known by the way heTs m ^«ii|his 
plodg*.

quarters fd? ahnut. 1,000. was origl*
nally the famous liner City of Berlin, 
once holder of the trans-Atlantic re
cord both east and west.

Play safe! Pay your pGedge. Buy 
more W. S. 8 .

Paul, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barron, left yesterday af
ternoon for Camp Travis, to enlist in 
the army. Paul had not decided when 
he left just what branch of the ser
vice he" would enHst-in, but the young 
patriot will show his true American
ism by enlisting in just what Uncle 
Sam needs him the most. Good luck 
toTilSTiThd ihayTIod’s richest blessings 
be his reward.

Mrs. Jas. S. Day arrived in the city 
on Friday, the 2nd, and is a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cow- 
den. Mr. and Mrs. Day live at Cuero, 
where Mr. Day is an automobile deal
er. It is a pleasure to know that both 
are in good health. Mrs. Day will 
continue her visit through this month.

Oliver, l|’(-year-old son of Mr. and 
,Mrs. J. 0 . Reynolds, who was operated 
on last week for appendicitis is now 
Unprovlag, though all week his con
dition has been rather critical. We 
trust he may soon bo well again.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson and Misses Su
sie Brunson and Eileen Harrison left 
Thursday in tho former’s car fer 
Christoval to attend the Baptist en
campment. They will be absent fbr 
about a week.

Howard Hooper and family, who 
left Midland some three months ago 
for Fort Worth, has accepted a gov
ernment job with contract for two 
years in a munitions factory at Nash
ville, Tenn. They moved to their new 
home last week.

N. A. Hammack and wife left Wed
nesday afternoon for a visit to Waco, 
Gatesville and other points, expecting 
to be gone about three weeks. They are 
makng the trip ^  their auto.

Save regularly, systematically. In
telligently. Add to your pledge. 
Make your War Savings Stamp certi
ficate grow.

A War Savings Stamp and a five 
dollar bill differ in only two respects: 
The Stamp bears interest at^ a five 
dollar bill does not. 'The Stamp will 
help win the war while the bill will 
not if it is not lent tho government.

Our esteemed old townsman. Geo. T. 
McClintic, celebrated his 76th birth
day last Sunday. Many friends call
ed to wish him still many returns of 
the day and to congp'atulate him upon 
his present good heath.

R. M. Clayton, Sr., arrived in Mid
land the first of the week from his 
ranch in Bordon County, to spend^a 
few days with his sons, R. M., Jr., and 
Don. He reports conditions in his 
section pretty dry.

W- U. Ellis came in Monday from 
his ranch in Gaines County. Reports 
the range very dry and cattle doing 
only fairly well._ ^  _

Mrs. W. E. Bradford and children 
left Wednesday for Killeen, where 
they will spend two or three 
weeks visiting Mrs. Bradford’s par
ents.

In Canada the Canadians give until 
it hurU. Are we saving until it hurts T 
The Canadians give; we are only call
ed upon to save and lend.

r  Hot air is of no assistance in re
pelling a German liquid, fire attacktbut 
War Savings Stamps will turn tho 
trick.

Fight over there or save over hers. 
Go across or come across. Every 
American has a duty to perform, Tex
as should make War Savings Stamp 
history.

As the individual prospers, so does 
the community. 'The War Savings 
Campaign is our opportunity.

We have pPtedged the President. 
I.«t’s meet our obligations as rapidly 
as we can. Stamps bought now mean 
breaks in the Hindenburg line.

It’s not your bit but your best that 
counts. Add to your pledge. Make it 
grow. Every additional stamp pur
chased strengthens Pershing^ line.

Phil Scharbauer returned Wednes
day night rom Mineral Wells, where 
he spent two weeks very pleasantly. 
He is much refreshed, as a result.

Wm. Wight was with us again this 
week from Sweetwater. He reports 
crops again a total failure at nearly 
all points between Big Spring and 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Chas Edwards and daughter. 
Miss I.,orene, were in this week from 
their ranch west.

S. A. Hancock, of Rising Star, Tex
as, is a visitor to Midland this week 
a guest of the family of his sister, 
Mrs. 0. J. Hull.

Miss Ritzer, who has been visiting 
her brothers here for some time peat, 
left for her home at Monahans last 
Monday.  ̂ .

To Improve Your Digestion 
“ For years my digestion was so 

thaLLooulg onV eat tiie .HjfiiU- 
est foods. I tried everything that I 
heard of to get relief, but not until 
about a year agfo when I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advortised and got 
a bottle of them did I find the riifiil 
treatment. Since taking them my dW 
gestion is fine."—Mrs. Blanche Bow- ^  
ers, Indiana, I’a.

Goodyear now equip more new ears 
than any other make combined. Wee-, 
tern Auto Supply^ Company carry ih' 
full line. adv80-tf

Considerably over 40 per cent of all 
new cars being produced this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See Western Au
to Supply Company. Wo have any 
size that you want. adv20tf

The Beat Plaster
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound 
on over the seat of pain is often 
more effectual for a lame back than a 
plaster and does not coat apything 
fika as much. For'sale by 0. A» 
Taylor A Son. adv Im t
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